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Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senatol:'s:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Carr, Gookin,
Hasbrouck, Mcinelly, Pratz, Rust, Wirth and Yeh.
None

CHANGES TO AGENDA
Add 11/20/86 letter from Jack Swan to Communications.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2530 Mark Johnson moved and Scott Lemert seconded a motion to approve the
minutes of the November 12, 1986 meeting with one change: on Page 2 of the minutes
under Motion No. 2528, UCC Page 817, Program Change, lET, B.S./Industrial Electronics
Technology - Total Credits should be changed from "108-113" to read "108."
Motion
passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
Connie Roberts reported the following correspondence:
-11 / 20/B~ letter from Don Sch1iesman,
P~cull . y ~enate of new procedures and

Dean of Undergraduate Studies, informing the
criteria for student admission to the majors in
the School of Business and Economics (approved by the Undergraduate Council and
effective for students following the 1987-89 catalog).
As requested by the Senate,
copies of this policy will be distributed by the Faculty Senate Office to all
department offices.
-11/20/86 letter from Jack Swan, President, E.W.U. Academic Senate, requesting a copy of
C.W.O.'s sabbatical/personal leave policy as part of an E.W.U. survey on such
university rrograms; information was provided as requested, and Dr. Swan will return a
summary of the survey results.

RCPORTS
1•

Clll\ I R

-Chair Gamon reported that the Friends of the Senate Fund has received $460 in
donations and reminded the Senate that $1000 in donations is needed by year's end
in order to l:'eceive $1000 in matching funds.
-Faculty are invited to meet and interview the two candidates for the position of
Registrar at Sam's Place/SUB on Thursday, December 4, 1986: Julie Magnotti,
2:00-3:00 p.m.; Carolyn Wells, 3:00-4:00 p.m.
-The Higher Education Coordinating Board is completing its response to critical
questions #l and #10.
In general, ITEC Board findings suggest little or no change
from current practice, with the exceptions that the ITECB may recommend the
"Multi-Tiered or Stratified Admission System" outlined in position paper #1 (sec
Terms of Initial Entry, Option #2, Pages 16-19), and w.s.u. will be proposed as the
single off-campus program provider for "rural" areas.
The HEC Board will next meet
nn Thursday, December 18, 1986 in Vancouver, Washington to discuss critical
questions #2 and #0; faculty should submit their responses to these questions to
the Faculty Senate Office no later than December 11.
Chair Gamon also informed the
Senate that he plans to set up a regular, weekly meeting time during Winter quarter
[ol:' faculty to discuss UECB issues and questions.
~ .

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
No rerort

3.

BUDGET COMMITTEP.
no report

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
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CODE COMMITTEE
*MOTION NO.

2531

Nancy Lester moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion to dpprovc
(Motion passed)

Faculty-Cod~IChanges as follows:

9.55 Short-Term Full-Time Disability Leave--Benefits
Short-term full-time disability leave benefits shall be as follows:
A.

For faculty members with tenure l:f'l¢ '/.¢MY.,.).Y,~ af,f,ot).li'¢~{3 and ranked
administrators who have completed four years (48 months) of service at
Central:
1.

and who hold 9-month contracts:

it~.::_

first four (4) calendar months with retention of full employment
status and with full regular monthly salary payments;

t¢1

the next five l2l ¢1~
calendar months with retention of full
employment status and with one-half (1/2) of the full regular monthly
salary payments;
the next ten ( 10 ) -t~6 ~-~ calendar months with retention of full
employment s tat us and no salary.
2.

B.

and who hold contrac t s of longer than nine

~

months:

a.

the firs t fou c (4 ) calendar months with retention of f ull employment
status and with full regular monthlT'"Salary payments; - -

b.

the next six (6) calendar months with retention of full employment
St"at"us and with one-half ( 1/2) of the full regular monthly salary
payments;

c.

the next nine (9) cal endar months with retention of full employment
Statusand no Saiary .

For faculty members on probationary appointments and ranked administrators
who have completed less than six (6) years of service at Central, the
retention of full employment status extends only to the expiration of the
term of: appointment unless extended by the Board of Trustees. Benefits do
not extend to faculty members defined in Section 9.50B.
The salary benefits:
l.

for those who hold 9-month contracts:
x,~

first four (4) calendar months with full regular monthly salary
payments;
the next fi ve l2l ~j~ ~~~ calendar months with one-half of the full
regular mon t h ly salary payments.

2.

for· thos": who
a.
b.

ho~

the first four

raymOriES";

contracts for more than nine

lil

ill

months:

calendar months with full regular montblY salary

the next six (6) calendar months with one-half of the full regular

mont~salary payme nts .

*MOTION NO. 2 ~ 32 Nancy Lester moved and Connie Roberts seconded a motion to approve
Faculty Cod--c hanges-as follows:
(Motion passed)
7.25 Faculty Loads--Adjustments

c.

o{ the Facul ty Senate s hall receive 50% released time from regular

~~~ ~~l~
· . n~g~ the term of office.--

FI\Clii.TY S1·:NI\'1'l·: H1 ·:~a11.i\1{ m:1:'L'LNG
December 3, 1986
S.
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*MOTION NO. 2533 Barry Donahue moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion to rescind
Motion No. 2528 concerning UCC pages 817, 818 and 819 passed at the November 12,
1986 Faculty Senate Meeting.
Motion passed (by all).
*MOTION NO. 2534 Barry Donahue moved and George Kesling seconded a motion to
approve UCC pages 817 and 819 with the following changes as accepted by the IET
Program:
-UCC Page 817:
Program Change, lET. B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology:
under
Proposed-Required Courses:
MATH 120- change "Technical Mathematics or Math 163.1
and 163.2" to read "Technical Mathematics or MATH 163.1."
-UCC Page 617:
Program Change, lET. B.S./Industrial Electronics technology:
Change
Proposed Total Credits from "108-113" to read "108."
-UCC Page 819:
Program Change, IET. B.S./Electronics Engineering Technology: under
Proposed Program, change Total Credits from "123" to read "134."
Motion passed (by all).
*MOTION NO . 2535 Barry Donahue moved and Willard Sperry seconded a motion to
approve UCC page 818 with the following changes as accepted by the IET Program:
-UCC Page 818:
Program Change, IET. B.S./Industrial Distribution:
under Proposed
courses, change "AOI1 385 - Business Communication and Report. Writing" to read "ADOM
JRS- Business Communication and Report Writing."
-UCC Page RlR:
Program Change, IET. B.S./Jndustrial Distribution: under Proposed
courses: change "ELECTIVES BY ADVISEMENT FROM THE FOLLOWING" to read "ELECTIVE BY
I\OVIS1,MENT 11 ROM TilE FOLLOWING."
-1!92_r>~~f!_:_
Delete Cl!r.M 101 (Contemporary Chemistry, 4 credits) and CHEM 101.1
(Chemistry Laboratory, 1 credit) from the listing of Proposed Required Courses.
-UCC Page 818:
Change the number of Proposed Total Credits from "110-113" to read
"105-108."
Motion passed (by all).
*MOTION NO. 2536 Barry Donahue moved and Scott Lemert seconded a motion to approve
Universtty Curriculum Committee pages 821-840 with the following changes as
accepted by the appropriate departments:
-UCC PAGr. 821: COMPUTER SCIENCE, Course Addition, CPSC 274.
In the "Languages
Offered" section of the description, "LIST" should read "LISP."
-ucc PAGE 822: BUSINESS EDUCATION, Program Change: Business and Professional
Communications Minor - Add the following words to the description of the minor:
"Basic typewriting/keyboarding competency required for ADOM 304."
-UCC PAOR 625: COMPUTER SCIENCB, Program Change, Computer Science Minor - The final
sentence in the description of the minor should read: "Those choosing this minor
will be able to design algorithms to solve problems which are amenable to computer
solution and to write programs with professional style, thoroughly documenting the
solution as wCTl as the results."
-UCC PAGE 825: COMPUTER SCIENCE, Program Change, All three Qptions - Change "CPSC
440 Graphics" to read "CPSC 440 Computer Graphics."
-UCC PAGE 926: PHILOSOPHY, Course Addition, PHIL 308- Insert "of" in the
rlescription so it rearls: " ... and enhancement of ecosystems."
-ucc PAGE 827: ART, Course Addition, ART 241 --Add "(3) FWS" to course title so
that it reads "Woodworking (3) PWS."
-UCC PI\G8 RlO: HOME ~CONOMJCS, Program Change, Fashion Merchandising - "Elect 15
credits from the following courses:" should read "Elect 14 credits from the
following courses:"
-UCC PAGB 632: HOME ECONOMICS, Program Change, Food Science and Nutrition - Under
"Field of Specialization" - I. Public Health Nutrition, the total credits should
read "25-38" instead of "30-41."
-ucc PAGB 832: HOME ECONOMICS, Program Change, Food Science and Nutrition - Under
"Field of Specialization" - III. Nutrition and Dietetics,"HOFN 443, Nutrition II"
should read "5 credits" instead of "3 credits."
-UCC PAGE 834: PHYSICAL EDUCATiml, HEALTH AND LEISURE SERVICES, Course Add it ion,
l!PER 200 In course description, "attituded" should read "attitudes."
-UCC PAGE 836: CHEMISTRY, Program Change - Delete CPSC 177, Introduction to Fortran
Programming, from course listings (With the addition of CPSC 110, Introduction to
Computing, the total credits remain at 100).
-ucc PAGE 918: PSYCHOLOGY, Program Change -Change "elective Credits" at bottom of
page to read "Electives in Psychology."
Motion passed (by all).
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PAGE

825

B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology
B.S./Industrial Distribution
B.S./Electronics Engineering Technology
CPSC 274
CPSC 310
CPSC 355
CPSC: 361
CPSC 410
Business & Professional Communications Minor
CPSC 418
CPSC 435
CPSC 460
CPSC 465
CPSC 470
CPSC 481
CPSC 499
B.S . /Computer Science Major
Option 1: Software Design & Application
Option 2: Scientific Computing
Option 3: Information Systems
Co~1uter Science Mino r

fl?.(i

PllfL 108

(126
826

COil<: hi ng Minor/PEIILS
LAJ 340
ART 241
B.A. & B.S./Aerospace Studies Minor
Pf!Y 202
Geology/Earth Science Minor
Geology/Earth Science Major
Science Education/B.S. Broad Area
Science Major
HOFrl 342 (becomes HOFN 444)
B.S./Fashion Merchandising
B.S./Food Science & Nutrition
Political Science Minor
IIPER 200

817

rna

819
821
821
821
821
821
822
823
823
823
823
823
823
823
824-5

827
827

827
827
828
829
829
830
831-2
833
834
834
834-5
836
836-40
6.

llr::D 446

B.A ./Education-Elementary Education Major
B.S .. /Chcmistry
f3.1\./Psychology

Program Change
Program Change
Program Change
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change

Program Change
Course Addition
Program Change
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change
Course Deletion
Program Change
Program Change
Program Change
Course Change
Program Change
Program Change
Program Change
Course Addition
Course Addition
Program Change
Program Change
Program Change

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
No report

OLD RUSINgss
None
tJI\W flUS UJP.SS

Chatr Gamon suggested that the Faculty Senate consider hosting a "Friday Fest" during
Winter quarter.
'rhe Senate Executive Committee will discuss the details and bring any
proposals before the Faculty Senate.
ADJOURNMENT
Meeting was adjourned at 4:05 p.m.

* * * * *

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: January 14, 1987

* * * * *

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10p.m., Wednesday, · December 3, 1986
SUB 204-205
I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - November 12, 1986

IV.

COMMUNICATIONS .
-11/20/86 letter from Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate
Studies, informing the Faculty Senate of new procedures and
criteria for student admission to the majors in the School
of Business and Economics: approved by the Undergraudate
Council and effective for students following the 1987-89
catalog.

V.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-HEC Board Update

2.

Academic Affairs Committee

3.

Budget Committee

4.

Code Committee
-Proposed Faculty Code changes-Sections 7.25 and 9.55
(see attached)

5.

Curriculum Committee
-Rescind Motion No. 2528 from 11/12/86 meeting which
concerned UCC pages 817-819 PLUS proposal of
contingent motion to pass pages 817 and 819, with UCC
page 818 referred back to Senate Curriculum Committee
(see attached)
-ucc pages 821-840

6.

Personnel Committee

VI.

OLD BUSINESS

VII.

NEW BUSINESS

VIII. ADJOURNMENT

* * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: January 14, 1987 * * *

-·---~---------,---
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~ACULTY
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CODE COMMITTEE
A Faculty Code Hearing was held on Wednesday, November 19, 1986.
As a result of that
hearing and subsequent consultation with the administration, the Senate Code Committee
recommends the following changes:
9.55

Sh o rt - ~crm

Full-Time Disability Leave- - Benefits

Short-term full-time disability leave benefits shall be as follows:
A.

For faculty members with tenure ~~~ ~~~¢hj~~ ~~~•tL•t~~ and ranked
administrators who have completed four years (48 months) of service at Central:
1. and who hold 9-month contracts:
---tfa:- first fou r (4) calendar mon ths with retention of full employment status
--- and with full regular month ly salary payments:
1f~
the next five
~J~ ~pJ calendar months with retention of full
employment status and with one-half (1/2) of the full regular monthly
salary payments;
~;~
the next ten (10) ~~~¢ ~~Y calendar months with retention of full
employmen~tatus and no salary.

11l

2.

B.

and who hold contracts of longer than nine (9) mon th s:
a.
the first four (4) calendar months Wlth-reten t ion o f full employment
status and with full regular monthly salary payments;
b. the next six 121 calendar months wit h retention of full employment
status and with one- half 1lZ1l of the f ull regular mo nthly salary
payments;
c. t he next nine (9) calendar months with retention of full employment
statusand no sa'Iary.

For faculty members on probationary appointments and ranked administrators who
have completed less than six (6) years of service at Central, the retention of
full employment status extends only to the expiration of the term of appointment
unless extended by the Board of Trustees. Benefits do not extend to faculty
members defined in Section 9.SOB. The salary benefits:
1. for those who hold 9-month contracts:
---1;a. first four("4i'" calendar months with full regular monthly salary
payments;
7;~
the next five 121 $!~ l~h calendar months with one-half of the full
regular monthly salary payments.
2.

for those who hold contracts for more than nine (9) months:
the first four i l l calendarmonths with full-regular monthly salary
payments;
b. the next six (6) calendar month~ with one-half of the full regular
monthJY-saTary payments.

a:-

7.25 Faculty Loads--Adjustments
Co TJ'le Chair of the Facul t y Sen·ate shall receive 50% released time from regular
dii"ti'e"SdurT'ii'g the term of offl ce-.- -

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
The Senate Curriculum Committee would like to study UCC page 818 in greater depth.
The Committee thus will move to rescind Motion No. 2528 which approved UCC
pages 817-819. Upon approval of the Motion to Rescind, the Committee will move to
approve UCC pages 817 and 819 only. The effect of these two motions will be to
approve UCC pages 817 and 819 and to recommit page 818 to the Senate Curriculum
Committee.
MOTION:

The Faculty Senate rescinds Motion No. 2528 passed at the November 12, 1986
Senate meeting (University Curriculum Committee pages 817-819) with changes as
approved by the IET Program.

MOTION:

The Faculty Senate approves UCC page 817 and UCC page 819 with the following
changes as approved by the IET Program:
UCC Page 817 :
- -Program Ch ange, IET. B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology: under
Proposed-Required Courses: MATH 120 - change "Technical Mathematics or Math
163.1 and 163.2" to read "Technical Mathematics or Math 163.1."
--Program Change, IET. B.S./Industrial Electronics Technology: change
Proposed-Total Credits from "108-113" to read "109."
UCC Page 819:
--Program Change, IET.
B.S./Electronics Engineering Technology: under Proposed
program, change Total Credits from "123" to read "134."

ROLL CALL 1986-87

v

John AGARS

v
v'

(

FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF

Jay BACHRACH
Phil BACKLUND

,/

Bill BENSON

~Jerry

V

BRUtlNER

Frank CARLSON

_....!....__

- - -John

CARR

V' Lori CLARK

V

Barry DONAHUE

~Wayne FAIRBURN

December 3 , 1986

- - -Gary GALBRAITH
- - - Rae HEIMBECK
- - - Roger GARRETT
- - - Frank SESSIONS
- - -G.W. BEED
- - - Cal GREATSINGER

- - -William

BARKER

- - - Bernard MARTIN
v" Larry BUNDY

Ken GAMON
, / Phil GARRISON

___ Barney ERICKSON

, / Norm GIERLASINSKI

- - - Dick

*

_ _ _ Larry GOOKIN

- - - Richard HASBROUCK
/~ A. James HAWKINS

./ Beverly HECKART
t/

Mike HENNIGER

;./

James HINTHORNE
George KESLING

/

David CANZLER

- --

WASSON

Robert PANERIO

- - - Walter EMKEN
___ Randolph WISCHMEIER
____ Larry LOWTHER

---- David SHORR
- - - Don RINGE
- - - Allen GULEZIAN

Scott LEMERT

1/

!/

Nancy LESTER

;/

Clair LILLARD
Linda MARRA

l/

- - - Victor MARX
- - - Wells MciNELLY

v/

Willa Dene POWELL

- - - Kelton KNIGHT
- - - R.J. CARBAUGH
- - -Wendy RICHARDS
~

Makiko DOI

- - - Don WISE

- -- David

GEE

Owen PRATZ

-----

v John
- ----=---

-

RESSLER

- - -Otto

JAKUBEK

;/ Julie RHODES
V

Connie ROBERTS

- --- Ken HARSHA

___ Sam RUST

v

~ m,;)oHI'i~un

c// Willard SPERRY
,/

Libby STREET

l./

Ned TOOMEY

-~ Bill

VANCE
Rex WIRTH

--- - -Tom

YEH

- - -Jim EUBANKS
- - - Denis THOMAS
- - - Ralph NILSON
- - - Jim BROWN

- -- William

SCHMIDT
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Please si9n Your naMe and return
this sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY
''i. r e c t 1 Y a f t e r the Ctteetin9.
Thank YOU.

DATE

VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET

~ ------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

I~

UV

r.., "-J: 1\Cll

Y

Central
washington
University

Dean of Unclergraduatc StucHcs
Bouillon 207 I
Ellensburg, W<JS11ington 9R92G
(509) 963-1403

November 20, 1986

Kenneth 0. Gamon, Chair
Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Campus
Dear Dr. Gamon:
The purpose for writing is to inform you and the other
senators of a policy recently approved by the Undergraduate
Council.
Its purpose is to establish procedures and criteria
for student admission to the majors in the School of Business
and Economics. The policy becomes effective with students
following the 1987-89 catalog.
Copies are attached.
\

;;;:;_·

v

bonald M. Schliesman
Dean of Undergraduate Studies
rd
Attachment

)

Admission Requirements
School of Business and Economics
Major: Accounting

Students must apply and be admitted to the program leading to a bachelor's degree
in the School of Business and Economics. Applications must be received prior to
beginning 300-400 level courses in the School of Business and Economics.
Application forms are available in the department office. The completed forms
must be accompanied by a current credit evaluation from the office of the
Registrar.
Admission shall be based on grades earned in the sophomore (200) level courses.
English 101 and English 102 must be completed before admission to the School.
MS 221, Introduction to
ACCT 251, Principles of
ACCT 252, Principles of
ECON 201, Principles of
ECON 202, Principles of
FIN 241, Business Law

Decision Sciences
Accounting I
Accounting II
Economics, Micro
Economics, Macro

5
5
5
5
5
5

credits
credits
credits
credits
credits
credits

A cumulative grade point average of 2.25 in the above courses must be achieved
with a minimum grade of "c-•• (1.70) in each course. The credit/no credit option
will not be accepted for any of these courses. The applicant must have earned a
minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00 in all collegiate study. These criteria also
apply to courses transferred from other institutions.
Students who have met all the above requirements will be admitted. Students who
have not met all of the above requirements may be admitted conditionally by
permission of the department chair or designee. If the number of eligible
applicants exceeds available space, acceptance will be competitive, based on a
selection index.
Declared majors in departments other than those in the School of Business and
Economics who are required to take courses in the School for either their major
or minor will be admitted to upper division classes upon the request of the Chair
of their major department. Other students wishing to enroll in upper division
classes within the School of Business and Economics will be admitted on a space
available basis.
This policy becomes effective with students who are following the
catalog.

1987-89

I

Admission Requirements
School of Business and Economics
Major: Business Administration

•

Students must apply and be admitted to the program leading to a bachelor's degree
in the School of Business and Economics. Applications must be received prior to
beginning 300-400 level courses in the School of Business and Economics.
Application forms are available in the department office. The completed forms
must be accompanied by a current credit evaluation from the office of the
Registrar.
Admission shall be based on grades earned in the courses listed below.
101 and English 102 must be completed before admission to the School.
MS 221, Introduction to Decision Sciences
ECON 201, Principles of Economics, Micro
ECON 202, Principles of Economics, Macro
ACCT 251, Principles of Accounting I
ACCT 252, Principles of Accounting II
FIN 241, Business Law OR
ECON 356, Government and Business

)

5
5
5
5
5

English

credits
credits
credits
credits
credits

5 credits

A cumulative grade point average of 2.25 in the above courses must be achieved
with a minimum grade of 11 C- 11 (1.70) in each course. The credit/no credit option
will not be accepted for any of these courses. The applicant must have earned a
minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00 in all collegiate study. These criteria also
apply to courses transferred from other institutions.
Students who have met all the above requirements will be admitted. Students who
have not met all of the above requirements may be admitted conditionally by
permission of the department chair or designee. If the number of eligible
applicants exceeds available space, acceptance will be competitive, based on a
selection index.
Declared majors in departments other than those in the School of Business and
Economics who are required to take courses in the School for either their major
or minor will be admitted to upper division classes upon the request of the Chair
of their major department. Other students wishing to enroll in upper division
classes within the School of Business and Economics will be admitted on a space
avail ab 1e basis.
This policy becomes effective with students who are following the 1987-89
catalog.

Admission Requirements
School of Business and Economics
Major: Economics

Students must apply and be admitted to the program leading to a bachelor's degree
in the School of Business and Economics. Applications must be received prior to
beginning 300-400 level courses in the School of Business and Economics.
Application forms are available in the department office. The completed forms
must be accompanied by a current credit evaluation from the office of the
Registrar.
Admission shall be based on grades earned in the courses listed below.
101 and English 102 must be completed before admission to the School.
MS 221, Introduction to Decision Sciences
ECON 201, Principles of Economics, Micro
ECON 202, Principles of Economics, Macro
Accounting courses in accordance with major option.

English

5 credits
5 credits
5 credits
5-l 0 credits

A cumulative grade point average of 2.25 in the above courses must be achieved
with a minimum grade of "C-" (1.70) in each course. The credit/no credit option
will not be accepted for any of these courses. The applicant must have earned a
minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00 in all collegiate sturly. These criteria also
apply to courses transferred from other institutions.
Students who have met all the above requirements will be admitted. Students who
have not met all of the above requirements may be admitted conditionally by
permission of the department chair or designee. If the number of eligible
applicants exceeds available space, acceptance will be competitive, based on a
selection index.
Declared majors in departments other than those in the School of Business and
Economics who are required to take courses in the School for either their major
or minor will be admitted to upper division classes upon the request of the Chair
of their major department. Other students wishing to enroll in upper division
classes within the School of Business and Economics will be admitted on a space
available basis.
This policy becomes effective with students who are following the 1987-89
catalog.

tO:

FROM:
DATE:
RE:

Department Secretaries
Ken Gamon, Chair
December 4, 1906
Student Admission to School of Business & Economics

At the December 3, 1986 Faculty Senate meeting several Senators expressed an interest in
the new student admission criteria to the School of Business and Economics, so I'm distributing
copies to each department office. Please put this copy on file (or post it) in your office and
notify your faculty that you have received it. Thank you for your cooperation.

**********************************************************************************************
The following policy has been approved by the Undergraduate Council and will become effective
for students following the 1987-89 catalog.
Admission Requirements
School of Business and Economics
Major: Accounting
Students must apply and be admitted to the program leading to a bachelor's degree in the School
of Business and Economics. Applications must be received prior to beginning 300-400 level
courses in the School of Business and Economics. Application forms are available in the
department office. The completed forms must be accompanied by a current credit evaluation from
the office of the Registrar.
Admission shall be based on grades earned in the sophomore (200) level courses.
and English 102 must be completed before admission to the School.
MS 221
ACCT 251
ACCT 252
ECON 201
ECON 202
FIN 241

Introduction to Decision
Principles of Accounting
Principles of Accounting
Principles of Economics,
Principles of Economics,
Business Law

Sciences
I
II
Micro
Macro

English 101

5 credits
5 credits
5 credits
5 credits
5 credits
5 credits

A cumulative grade point average of 2.25 in the above courses must be achieved with a minimum
grade of "C-" (1.70) in each course. The credit/no credit option will not be accepted for any
of these courses. The applicant must have earned a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00 in all
collegiate study. These criteria also apply to courses transferred from other institutions.

Students who have met all the above requirements will be admitted. Students who have not met
all of the above requirements may be admitted conditionally by permission of the department
chair or designee. If the number of eligible applicants exceeds available space, acceptance
will be competitive, based on a selection index.
Declared majors in departments other than those in the School
required to take courses in the School for either their major
upper division classes upon the request of the Chair of their
wishing to enroll in upper division classes within the School
admitted on a space available basis.

of Business and Economics who are
or minor will be admitted to
major department. Other students
of Business and Economics will be

This policy becomes effective with students who are following the 1987-89 catalog .
(OVER)
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Business & Economics Admission Criteria, continued
Admission Requirements
School of Business and Economics
Major: Business Administration

Students must apply and be admitted to ~he program leading to a bachelor's degree in the Schor'
of Business and Economics. Applications must be received prior to beginning 300-400 level
courses in the School of Business and Economics. Application forms are available in the
department office. The completed forms must be accompanied by a current credit evaluation from
the office of the Registrar.
Admission shall be based on grades earn~d in the courses listed below. English 101 and English
102 must be completed before admission to the School.
MS 221
ECON 201
ECON 202
ACCT 251
ACCT 252
FIN 241
ECON 356

Introduction to Decision
Principles of Economics,
Principles of Economics,
Principles of Accounting
Principles of Accounting
Business Law OR
Government and Business

Sciences
Micro
Macro
I
II

5
5
5
5
5

credits
credits
credits
credits
credits

5 credits

A cumulative grade point average of 2.25 in the above courses must be achieved with a minimum
grade of "C-" (1.70) in each course. The credit/no credit option will not be accepted for any
of these courses. The applicant must have earned a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.00 in all
collegiate study. These criteria also apply to courses transferred from other institutions.
Students who have met all the above requirements will be admitted. Students who have not met
all of the above requirements may be admitted conditionally by permission of the department
chair or designee. If the number of eligible applicants exceeds available space, acceptance
will be competitive, based on a selection index.
Declared majors in departments other than those in the School
required to take courses in the School for either their major
upper division classes upon the request of the Chair of their
wishing to enroll in upper division classes within the School
admitted on a space available basis.

of Business and Economics who are
or minor will be admitted to
major department. Other students
of Business and Economics will be

This policy becomes effective with students who are following the 1987-89 catalog.

***********************************************************************************************
Admission Requirements
School of Business and Economics
Major: Economics
Students must apply and be admitted to the program leading to a bachelor's degree in the School
of Business and Economics. Applications must be received prior to beginning 300-400 level
courses in the School of Business and Economics. Application forms are available in the
department office. The completed forms must be accompanied by a current credit evaluation from
the office of the Registrar.
Admission shall be based on grades earned in the courses listed below. English 101 and English
102 must be completed before admission to the School.
MS 221
Introduction to Decision
ECON 201
Principles of Economics,
ECON 202
Principles of Economics,
Accounting courses in accordance with

Sciences
Micro
Macro
major option.

5 credits
5 ~redits
5 credits
5-10 credits

A cumulative grade point average of 2.25 in the above courses must be achieved with a minimum
grade of "C-" (1.70) in each course. The credit/no credit option will not be accepted for any
of these courses. The applicant must have earned a cumulative GPA of 2.00 in all collegiate
study. These criteria also apply to courses transferred from other institutions.
Students who have met all the above requirements will be ' admitted. Students who have not met
all of the above requirements may be admitted conditionally by permission . of the department
chair or designee. If the number of eligible applicants exceeds available space, acceptance
~ill be competitive, based on a selection index.
Declared majors in departments other than those in the School
required to take courses in the School for either their major
upper division classes upon the request of the Chair of their
wishing to enroll in upper division classes within the School
admitted on a space available basis.

of Business and Economics who ar
or minor will be admitted to
major department. Other students
of Business and Economics will be

This policy becomes effective with students who are following the 1987-89 catalog.

November 20, 1986

Dr. Ken Gamon, Senate Chair
Central Washington University
Bouillion 240
Ellensburg, WA 98926
Dear Dr. Gamon
Please allow this correspondence to represent my first
formal introduction to you as President of the Faculty at Eastern
Washington University.
My request of you is a description of your university's
sabbatical leave program:
1.

Number of leave awards each year. The best way
may be simply an identification of the total number of
quarters awarded each year.

2.

The compensation to faculty who are awarded these
leaves. For example, do faculty receive full pay, etc.,
while on leave?

Our goal at Eastern Washington University is to improve our
program. A question that always arises is:
What are the other
university's programs?.. I will return to you a summary of my
survey.
11

We at Eastern Washington University are having a busy
quarter as we have a number of programs developing--the biggest
being the selection of a new President.
Please accept my sincere thanks for your support.

Swan, President
Organization
rm
P.S.

Have a good year and even sooner a nice Holiday!

Eastern Washington University • Faculty Organization/Academic Senate
309 Showalter Hall, Cheney, Washington 99004 • 509-359-2279/220 I
Eastern Washington University Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action Instituti on.

FACULTY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
Proposed Changes to UCC Pages 021-840
UCC PAGE 821:
-COMPUTER SCIENCE, Course Addition, CPSC 274 In the "Languages Offered" section of the description, "LIST"
should read "LISP."
UCC PAGE 822:
-BUSINESS EDUCATION, Program Change: Business and Professional
Communications Minor - Add the following words to the
description of the minor: "Basic typewriting/keyboarding
competency required for ADOM 304."
UCC PAGE 825:
-COMPUTER SCIENCE, Program Change, Computer Science ~inor The final sentence in the description of the minor should read:
"Those choosing this minor will be able to design algorithms to
solve· problems which are amenable to computer solution and to
write programs with professional style, thoroughly documenting
the solution as well as the results."
-COMPUTER SCIENCE, Program Change, All three options Change "CPSC 440 Graphics" to read "CPSC 440 Computer Graphics"
UCC PAGE 826:
-PHILOSOPHY, Course Addition, PHIL 308 - Insert "of" in the
description so it reads: " ... and enhancement of ecosystems."
UCC PAGE 827:
-ART, Course Addition, ART 241 - Add "(3) FWS" to course title
so that it reads "Woodworking (3) FWS."
UCC PAGE 830:
-HOME ECONOMICS, Program Change, Fashion Merchandising "Elect 15 credits from the following courses:" should read
"Elect 14 credits from the following courses:"
UCC PAGE 832:
-HOME ECONOMICS, Program Change, Food Science and Nutrition Under "Field of Specialization" - I. Public Health Nutrition,
the total credits should read "25-38" instead of "30-41."
-HOME ECONOMICS, Program Change, Food Science and Nutrition Under "Field of Specialization" - III. Nutrition and Dietetics,
"HOFN 443, Nutrition II" should read "5 credits" instead of
"3 credits."
UCC PAGE 834:
-PHYSICAL EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LEISURE SERVICES, Course
Addition, HPER 200 In course description, "attituded" should
read "attitudes."
UCC ·PAGE 836:
-CHEMISTRY, Program Change - Delete CPSC 177, Introduction to
Fortran Programmirig, from course listings (With the addition of
CPSC 110, Introduction to Computing, the total credits remain
at 100).
UCC PAGE 838:
-PSYCHOLOGY, Program Change - Change "Elective Credits" at
bottom of page to read "Electives in Psychology."

October 23, 1986

821

• -tURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM CO.HMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
COMPUTER SCIENCE
COURSE ADDITIONS

CPSC 274. Programming Language Survey (3). Prerequisite, CPSC
265. One or more sections offered each quarter, each of which
features a programming language of interest for historical.
functional, or theoretical reasons. Languages offered may
include A FORTRAN
B C
C COBOL
D f~ 0 DULA- 2
E AD A
F t I ·Sf i~ I~ p
G SNOBOL
H ALGOL
I APL
J
PROLOG
K PASCAL, etc.
Three hours lecture, two hours laboratory per week.

CPSC 310. Non-Procedural Languages (4). Prerequisites, CPSC
274C and either MATH 172.1 or MATH 170. Survey of several
F?urth Ge~e~ation languages; use in data processing; comparisons
w1th trad1t1onal high-level languages. Three hours lecture, two
hours laboratory per week.
(

CPSC 355. Advanced COBOL (4). Prerequisites, CPSC 274C and
CPSC 340. Advanced treatment of the COBOL programming language
including sophisticated business applications programming.
Three hours lecture, two hours laboratory per week.
CPSC 361. Principles of Language Design (4). Prerequisites, CPSC
265 and three quarters of CPSC 274F and 274 G, and either MATH 172.1
or MATH 170. Features of programming languages: syntax, data,
storage, control, typing, parameter mechanisms, semantics. Three
hours lecture, two hours laboratory per week.
CPSC 410. Formal Language Theory (4). Prerequisite, MATH 230.
Language classes: regular, context-free, recursive; language
acceptors; finite automata, push-down automata, Turing machines.
Three hours lecture, two hours laboratory per week.
ACCOUNTING

PROGRflf.fCH AtJ GE

An error was found on the program change for the B.S. Accounting
Major. MS 323, Management Science I should read 4 credits, not 5.
This meunt changing total core credits from 57-58 to 56-57, und total
credits from 89-94 to 88-93.

Octcber 23, 1986
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
BUS INESS EDUCATION
PROGRAM ADDITION

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATIONS MINOR
The minor is designed to enhance both written and oral communication
skills and is jointly offered by three departments: Business

Education and Administrative Management, Communication, and English.

·· 'EM, ~ ~11')u.o·i·~nC\ ~~ ~yboa.R~.uCt 'A.'YlA.pelttJ.u:ll VP4J.U'f·fd h>fc.
Requ1rea
t
1
1
U
COM

345

ENG

310

ADOM 385
ADOM 304

Avnn 3o~· ''

Business and Professional Speaking
Technical Writing
Business Communications and Report Writing
Microcomputer Word Processing

4

4
5

Total

Select at least 8 credits from the following:
251
Discussion
COM 252
Argumentation and Debate
COM 375
Interviewing Principles and Techniques
COM 430
Listening
NE
340
Principles of Selling

4
4
4
4
4

Select at least 7 credfts from the following:
ADOM 305
Dedicated Word Processing Applications
ME
461
Advertising and Sales Promotion
ENG 314
Advanced Composition
ENG 412
Advanced Writing Seminar

2
5
4
3

C0~1

Credits

2

15"
8

7

Total

October 30, 1986

82) 3

CUERICULU!'-1 PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COM.HITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
COMPUTER SCIENCE
COURSE ADDITIONS
C~SC 418.

Microprocessor Systems (4). Prerequisites, CPSC 321
and CPSC 383. Microcomputer systems; peripheral interfacing;
interrupt handling; I/0; programming techniques. Three hours
lecture, one hour laboratory per week.
CPSC 435. Simulation (4). Prerequisites, MATH 265 and MATH 311 and
CPSC 274A. Principles of computer simulation; applications of several
simulation languages to continuous and discrete systems. Three hours
lecture, one hour laboratory per week.
CPSC 460. Optimization (4). Prerequisites, CPSC 427, MATH 265 and
MATH 311. Linear programming; game theory; PERT; network analysis;
duality theory; and sensitivity analysis. Three hours lecture, one
hour ~ aboratory per week. '
- -·· - - - - --- - - -CPSC 465. Compiler Design (4). Prerequisite, CPSC 361. Theory of
compiler construction and computer language design; students write a
compiler. Three hours lecture, one hour laboratory per week.
CPSC 470. Operating Systems Architecture (4). Prerequisites, CPSC
320 and MATH 311. Principles of operating systems; memory management;
job control. Three hours lecture, one hour laboratory per week.
CPSC 481. Software Design Project (2). Prerequisite, CPSC 480.
Continuation of coding, testing, and implementation phases of project
begun in CPSC 480. One hour lecture and two hours laboratory per
1·1 e e k

•

CPSC 499.

- - - --·-· - Seminar (1-5).

- .. ----

Octcbcr 30, 1986
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
COMPUTER SCIENCE CONTINUED

P RO,G RM1 CHAN GE

AS IT APPEARS
lb.chclor Of Science
Computer Informntion Systems

Computer Science Major
~lujor

The Computer Inrt>rrnatiPn Sl-stcrm'curri<';d.l is tk<il!m'tlln
prc';>n n· .~y<rcr n~ anal y\l l and tlc-~i.;nrr~. npplk.llt(lll p rtiJ:rnm ·
, ,,. ,~. nnd i nftmn ;~ t iu n rrtricv al ~ pt-c i nll\h in till· funrtinnal
;:rra.' . Thi\ l' rnp i1111 i\ nn o rnnl~:otll t>l •om<' ul thc t('O.'hnnlu1.,~·
d <'l.lmpuln . ~~ !t:n , t· an o.l tl!t' mt· th uclt~lo '.: i.-.• ,,[ m Ot na ~:rrncnl
.:.t knee.

U' SC. 101, Sur.ryo r Cnmputcr Scicnt'C ... . ..... .•. , .•..• ~
C PSC l.i 7. lnrrodn r ti o ll to CODOI. 011
CPSC 177, lntr nJuc:titHl to FOf'IT!lAN ....... , • .. • , .•.. ~
z.jO, lnl rnclurtitHI to StructurcJ
l'rnf:rJrnmini: und PASCAl. ..... . .. . ...... • . . .• .•... 5
320, ~b dti r: r Str nctu n: and l' ror:ra mm inl( . .•••• • • . . ~
C I'SC 310, lnl rntloc tin nto File l'rcx"t"~<in~ . . . .. . • • . . , , , . .. !'1
C .. r~ 3~ ·1. Fu11 rHIJ tin m uf Co mputer Cr~phio ... .••. .•••. 4
.: 4::0.lh toha•c n,~ r~ nod Dc\'c!op mt·llt .. . .....•• . . 5
C t'SC 430, Ct>llrp u lcr l"ctworlu and l.)alo
Cnmmunlc·.1tin11 . . . ... , ..... . ...• .. , ......... ..• ••••. 5
C I'SC ~SO, C:u:npult·r S<>ltwarc OC'!\ij..'Tl and
lk\(•lupmrnl . . . . . .. .... . •••. , . . . . , , . , .. ... .•. • ••.• . ~
!·: COl'\ :ot. I'rincipiM or ENnomiC'1 Micro . •. . ' . . . . • ..•. • . 5
r : co~ :o2. Prinrijlln or ENnontin ~lo r ru . . .... .. •. . •. .• s
'. IS 2::1, 1nlrodul'liun to Dt-chlon Sckn~ . .. , .. , ... . , •..•. 5
ACCT ~:;I, M nno.:niul Acrounlfn~/Annlni• ....• , .. . .... ..'i
.'.CCT ~:i:!, Ad•·onenl ~bnnl>crial Ac:.:ut:nlin~: ·
Analysis .. ... . .... . . .... . •.•..• . ..... . .. .. ..•• • ••• • 5
~ IS J~J. MJnar,er:H'III S,tcn~ ... . .. , .. . . . . , . . . , ., ,, •. , . . 4
l· IS ."170, !\mint~., r, ·,onL't' .. . •. , . . , . .. .. .. . . . • .. , . ..... ~
'.! CT :lllll, Oq:.IIH:tol: nnnl \lana~:rmrnt .. . .. , . . , .. ,, . ,, .. :i
~ IS JhG, ~lonJ<: •·ult' ll! lnfc•rmalion Snt<·ms:
fht u and 1'1'1 ltnrol"l.l . . .... , , . , . .' .... , . . , .. . . •....••. 4
;\ IS JS7, ~:altar:l't:lcnl l!dvrrnu:ion\ Sntcrns:
Annlr~il and (l , · "~ ' l
.. . . . .. . . . .' . . . , ..... ... .• • • , •. 4

cr·sc
c:rsc

Tire undcr.:raduaiC' d<·.:rl"C 1""1-:'nm In l'"'"l'"'''' ~ r irnt"<: i'
clni!,'lH'(Ilo ~vc J!rndunlrs rt·qulliiC ~ktlh nnd ttlldt·rltnnrlini,!
In !unction prolc:\.,ion;11ly a.' cnmpul<'r st'irntjq _,. Tit<"<' m~jnt''
\\ oult.l in ~:enrml br roru-,:rnccl with mlllhrtnnlic·nl, •<"i~ntiri-:-,
nr t· n~:lnC"CrlnR npplirall om . Comp111r•r !o<:lrnec nwinrl ,hn11ld :
unJ .. rq und l>:r•it: L't1111p111t"r Drl'hiiN."Iur~; know" hal ~:rncrnl
1}1'1:'5 nl problems ore Drnt'nnhle to Cl)mputr·r Vllulion•; I><· ol,lc
to write t'C>mpul('r prn~;raqu with prn!"''inlln! ~lyle nnd
t'Ordully t!n<'lll!lrnl th" rl',lllts: be ohle In L'vnl11ul<' prroblr·rm
(.,r f""'\hJe NIOpukr solution and C\'Oiuafl' pr11~IIIITIS h-i\TI\ Ill
proJ•l't"tlto solve ~i1-c11 prohlo·ms: hl" ohll•lo L'' nluutr ltupllca·
li01m of \ncli1·iduul Of ll'~lll )lt'rf~ >III\Oil('C nr W!>Tk.
Crr<lill

(:rsc

101, Sur \'I')' of C:nrtqntlcr Sdt•nre .... . . . . . •.. ...•.. ·I
CI'SC li7,1ntroJuC'Ii nn In HliiT!IAN . ...... . . ... _.. ..•. 4
t:t'SC: 2.'i!l, lntrnrhtt"llt>n In Strurturc·d
l'rllh'Tu tnrninl{antli'ASCAL. ,, . , •. , ....... ... . ..... . . 5
CI'SC .1~0. Mnrhlne Strul'ltarr nnd l'n,,.:rJ.mmin~ . .. ••. • . . . ·I
CI'SC: .).Ill, I nl rotluct Inn to Filr l'rclCf'I\illj! .... . . ... . . . ••. . :i
CI'SC J:iO, Sy~trnr' l'rnj!Tnmnrlnj: .... . ... . ... , .. .. • . •.•• 4
( TSC :1~3. LnJ!it·al Dnii!IL. .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . . ...• • ... .. :1
CI'SC: 3.'14, Fonndolinm ol Cumpulrr Crnpltin .. •. .• ....•. 4
CI'SC 4~0, DutnbO\C t>L:n:l~c· mrnt tllld s~ \lrrn
T),.,.,l!l\ .•••• • .. ... •. . ..•.• . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . • •• .. . . • • • 5
CI'SC 427, Dolo Stru~lml" and Al~mithm
AnJI)'ll• •....•.. . ... . ....... . . . ... .. .... .. . •... . . .. 5
C!'SC: ~:iO, Cnmplllt•r t'o:r·l\\orlr..< and Data
Commllnlrolr•>ll ..... . . , . , . . . ... .. , . , . , , .. .• ........ .'i
CrSC ·1/iO, Cmnputn Soort" on: n~-:<i~:n and
J)c·<·c·loopttll·nt . . . .. , , . . . . , , . . , ... , , ..... . , . . , . ..• , . . :;
~I :\ Til 112.1. li :! 2, Cnlt-u111S .. . . . .... .. . .... ......... 10
.\ 1:\TII ~i2.1, ~i:! :! . \llllti\·arinhlr•Calt-11111< .... • . • ••.. . . 10
\I.\ Til :!fiC.. l.inc,rr .'\lj!r·l•rJ l .. .. .. ,, .. .. .... , , ..... . . . . ~
.\!.\Til .111, Slulillkul Coii{"C'I'I' oncl ~lr·ll111(h . . . . . . .• . . . . ~~
.\1 ·\ TII.l'ifi, Fkmrotnr:- Di!lnl'ltlial E'l'':~:in111 . .. ...•.... ·1
.\1.\'1 II 4111. (;umt':l und l'rnr.rurm . .. , , . , ..... .. ........ :i
,\1:\ lll ~~ 1. 1, ~SI .:!, ~S I .1. Numl·ric :d ,\n:~l ~ .i< . ..... . . . ~ 1
1110

Computer Science Minor

Data Processing Minor
St1Jdr nt1 '' ;,,, .l:·"rL' to ohl.t\11 r·nd " r" ,. '11: in r·. ltrf.tlrwr in
lhh 1ninnr nn..:, lt.llt• nn Jddil ln n,,l .S (·rl'd.l,

udvl~t·lllf'nt, l;•.\n:: t he r~ dc ro · nH-;l(HI ! • · r .

•·f

nt-li\C.4

\\cu~.l.\
.

C""lih
CPSC 101, SC~r\'f !' of Compulrr SciC'n('C . . .........•. . .... 4
Choos.c by achisr·mrnt nne or the lollowin~.; :
CPSC: l::i7. lnlrc><la~tion to COIIOI. l'ro~:rununinll Oil
': PSC I 7'1, lntrnJu!'tlon to FOI\TI\A:--II'rocr n!Hm inl! ... . 4
.':iC 3:!0, Mn d llnr St ru~· lurt• amll't ~~~romrniiiJo;..
. . . . . . ·I
( ••~ SC Z.'iO. lntrodu r tion to StructllrNI
Prq:rnrnminf: nnd PASCAL ... . .. , . . . . . . . . .. . . .... , .'l
Ch...,,s.c by ad1·i" ''"''''t on~ or tht· fo•llt"' i11;::
~I:\ Til 170, lntullhe l. a ku!"' Oil
!-.I S 2~1 . lntrod u: li"' ' In Drci•io r> <;, : :. '
1-L\ TII :Ill . !\ l ;, l i~ ti t ul1h ·: ,,,,. l'"' (II\
!\ I S 4l[l,.!lj,,.hurl ,,,, ..f l)q;it .ll C"' "l "•ll<•

Thh n;innr requires l'<'mi<ll'lahltl rnathcmJI: ,·.rl '""'1~ · 1t'nc<'
nnd il !liltS tt•.< lridt'd lo thn1~ iui<'n.lint: In rni11 nr in
~l .. tlll'OI~tin or thn<c majnrin~ In CIH"mi•t"·· 'ol.11lwrn ~ li r< .
nr l'h•>iv:\, Thr lt'rtllillu1t1l'Cihc nplinn "'"'·.:.J,, h;'"' nnr ur
11\0IC Jli<'IC''llli<itr~ 11< nnft'd in 1111' CIIIU\l' .J,.,, riplinlll
Crrdil<
CI'~C

101,

Sur\'C·~·

nl Cnmputcr Sci,·nc·t· . .. .. . .... . ... • .. 4

CI 'SC: li'i,lnlrntliiC"Iinn In FOIITilt\:-.J I'P•~r . lllltnin~ .... . . ·I
'oi.\T II :!fi.'i, l.inror Al;:dJra I . .. ... . .. .. .. . . ... . . . . .. ... ·1
CI'~C:

2.'i0, lllltnclurlinn In Structured
l'rl'f..'T.1rnrninj! nnrli'ASCAI. . .. , .. .. . . _..
. .. . . ... .. !i
( :1':-.C .1:::0, Machin(· ~lruclurc anrll'rugro<lllllllll~ ... . •. ... . 4
CI'~C J~. S)'\1<'111< l'rnc:rnmming . .. . , ... .• .. ... . • •• •.. 1
~L\lll41l!.I,~ S L~. ;o..· urncrir~l .o\nnlp11
. . . . . .. .. fi
:J I
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Jl[ 0
·•acl'lc1 or of Sc 1 ttl': t'
. lrt)•putl!r \Chtn.:t Majol"

Tht tnror•otton Sy\t~n, Ovlllln It drs\Q'1f'rl lo tH"<'PHf 1.ptl'ar
onal,-\t\ i.lnd dt\19ntr,, ap~r\lc;J~Ion' pf'OQrlll .. ('r\, .ena lllrorCllltll'l'l
r('t,.IC'u1 \prcla11U\ for \tit' bu\lftt\\ ... o rieL
lhlto option I \ ' "
lrlll91t1 or •,caC' of th\' \('..:;tlnulcrty Qf \On•J~'f' dC'\Iyn a'1.1 l p pllt ., Hl o n
.,d tl'll •ttf\odolo910t or •}n~'llr•tnt HIIMO.

Th• !.:o..,.rutC'r SciC'I'ICC' NaJar I\ offet'~d wlttl ~hrtt cotton\ :
Solt••~c
il<'tl9" ,,.. ... Aooii<Hion\, ~CI<'nPfH Co•pwtln•J, and lnfor•atton
~, Hr•t..
Studcnlt 11u't Hltct 0111 of \l'lf opt\on1.
:O ufh.t.r(l Dco\l9n .J.nd lq,qd lc1\lun .. Option

lho Soft.,lr" Ot\19,.. 1nd Arp11Citlol'l Option It dr,lgntd to

gt•~

\I~'•Hh.llltO\

rcqultlto , , , . , , •n1! ..,n~Jtr\tal'lcHnt to lut~ctton •• a co•pu\('r
lho\C" l.hootln~ ,.,,, option. wl)uld fltwt tnttrt\t\ tn hiCtli
~q•at 1\ UI'IChrt\Pnlln~ COI)''Itl,r pt'OCt\\t\
thwrtoplnQ pr'OI)r•••lllg
t ~ 'hnlqwvl. 4nd adwanc.tno tU•;1vh•r ll 111111 ll c.o•tHit('r ... rtlattd
L4·chnolog,.
thou ~hooiii\O Ud\ optlo,. ..J\ 1 :
~ndt~" H•n4 bottc
r~ or.putor or~tnl.tAIIon tnd lr,hlttclurt~ undPr"\ttnd C.hfl tl••t'n\1,
\ l.ruCtVI"C' , .. ~,J ~t \ IOn O f pt(l. f"ill• «<ltl\ -1) lln0t.~I9C'\ : \ftOIIJ vfU( 9•ntt1l
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY TilE UNIVERSTIY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FOHWARDED TO TilE SENATE
PHILOSOPHY
COURSE ADDITION
Philosophical issues
PHIL 308. Philosophy of Ecology (5).
pertaining to the maintenance and cnhanccmen t Vec osystems.

Of

PHYSICAL EDUCATION, HEALTH ~DUCATIO~ ~ ~D LE}E~-~~ -~E ~~~CE~
PROGRAM CHANGE
PROPOSED

AS IT APPEARS

--- -

Coaching Minor
Studenll

Coaching Minor

~lccllng

thl1 minor must romplcrc PE JSO Cl3 a
p~rc:quidtc to PF. 450. Ph~~kill Edut·ution ~lajors Sl'lcdln.:
thb minor must ho\'1! a S«<nd n1ihnr.
P~m]Uisitc: Technique clnss In the ~pcclllr sports area or
perml£11on or lrut!'lctor.

Student! sd rc llnJt thl~ minor mmt complr.tc PE .350 Cl3 o
prrrcquldt<.' to PE ·l.'iO. l'hy1knl EuucatiDII Majors ~ll-ctinR
this minor must ha\'<.' n second rnlnor.
J'n·rrquislh:: T!'Chnlquc clnu In the ~pecifk spor1s nrea or
pcrmluion of Instructor.

Tc:chniqun of Coaching

Tc·dmlqucs of Coachinu

CrcJit.•
Select two o£ the following . ...... .. . .. . . . . .. .. , .... . .... G
PE 321, football Co11chlng ... , ..••...•... 3
PE 322, Wrcstllna Coaching ...•.••...•••. 3
PE 32J,llnskctboll Coaching . ... . •.•.... . 3
PE 324, Trllck Coaching , ... . ....... . .... 3
t'E 325, D~boll Coach in~ .... ... ... ... . . 3
PE 3W, Grmna!.tlcs C.oochln~: ..... , . ... , . 3-PE 3!:!9, Tennis Coaching . .... . .•. . ... . •. 3
PE 3JO, Vollcyboll Coaching . .. . .. . . .. . . . 3
PE 331, Field Hockey Coachi ng . •. , .... , • • 3
PE JJ.J. Swim Cooching ... . •.. , . •. . ...• . 3
PE 340, Adm inistration o£ Athletics .• . • . . . , . .• . •. . . • .. . . . 3
PF. 3411, Athlrtlc Tnlnlng ... . . , ... . . . . , ... .. . .. ... .... . 4
PE 3SO, Klnellology •••.. • . . . . • ... .. ... . ..• . . . ... • ..... 3
PE 450, Physloloi!Y of E~«"rc·l~c ... , . . . , . . , ••. ..... , .... . 3
PE 453, Psychological end Suciolo~o'icll!
foundotloru o£ Coochlng •......... . ....•... . . . • .. . . . J

Cn·dlt.s
Srlct'llwoofthc£ullowinl( .. .. . . ........ . ... . .... . ...... 0

rE 321, Footuntl Co~ching .. . •.. . ... .. •.. 3
rE 322, \Vrntllng Coaching ... . ... . ...... J
PE 323, I111Shtb:lll Coaching . . , . . ... .. ... 3
I'E 32•1, Track Conehln1: . ..• , ., .. .. ... . .. 3
PE 325, lla1cball Cont'hlnl( .. . , ...... .. ... 3
l'E 329, Tcnnl~ Coorhln1: ....•...•.. . ... . :.1
PE 3JO, Vollcyball CoochlnR ..... . .. .. · . . 3
l't: JJJ, Swim Coachlnf! ....• : ....•..... . 3
PI-: 340, Aclmlnutrotion u£ Athirties ... . ...•... .. .. . .. •. .. 3
I'E 3411, Athletic Trainlna ....•.•.••......• .. .. .•.. .. •.• 4
PE 350, Kln~lology . ... . . ....•. • ...•...•.. ..••.. ...•.• 3
I'E 4SO, Phrslolo~o,')' of E~t"f'rl· hc ........•... ... . . ... .... . 3
PE 453, Psycholo,:kol oml s,,,·iulo.:kol
Foundotloru of Coud1lnu ... . ... . •.. .. ..• . ... • . . ... .. 3
22

22

LAW AND
----JUSTICE
COURSE ADDITION
LAJ 340. Homicide Investigution (3) F.
recommended.

LAJ 247 or equivalent

November 13, 1986
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM CO~~ITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
ART
,6 .
COURSE ADDITION
l \~~
ART 241. Woodworking. A basic level cour se . Pre dominantly hand tool
processes utilized to construct musical instruments, weaving looms
and other wood crafts. Six hours studio per week.

3

AEROSPACE STUDIES
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
AFHOTC Minor

PROPOSED
Aerospace Studies Minor .
Credit'
Cn-dits

AFilO 301, t\ir Fnrn• l.radt•r,hip

nnd

)

:\FHO 301. Air Force Ll'odmhip
and ~lana.:•·nwnl ....... . ........ . ...... . . . · · · · • · · · · 3
AFIIO 30~. Air Force LNtknhip
uml !o.lanug•·mrnt . . . .. . . . ............... . .. .. . · · · · · · 3
.1\FIIO JOJ. Air Force Lt·adt•nhip
and M lllllll:l'ml'nl ..... : . .........•....... ... . · · · · · · · 3
AH\0 401. Nationul Sc\:urity Forc<'3 in Con·
ll'rnpurary American Snci<'ly .. . ............ .. · · · · · · · · • 3
AF!IO ·1\!2, Nutiotu1l Sccuritr Fnrcn In Con- .
ll'rnpur;~ry Aml"ricon Sncit•ty .. .. .....•.... ...... • · · · · · 3
.~ Fl\0 .llJ:l, t>.:otionul St'<'mil~ Furcn In Con ·
·
lt'IIIJH>rary .1\mcricon St,ci•·ty . .... , .... • . · • · ... .. . :,:~~

~funu~·· mcnt

... .. .. .. ............. . _.... . . ... .. .1

AFilO Jll::!, Air Fnm· Lt·aclt•r,hip
und ~IUilUI!<'OH'Ill • , • • ••.. , .•.. , .. . . . •• • ••••• .••••••• 3
AFI\0 303, Air Ft'rtc Lt·adrnhip
and M;~na~~rnwnt ......... . .. .......... . . •...... ... . J
AFI\0 401, l\utinnal Sc.'('utily FnrcTs in C:nnll'mpuuary Arnnkan Socirty ... . ... ...... .....•. . ... .. 4
AFI\0 40~. 1'\atinnal S«milv Fnrt·rs in Conh•rnpnrnry Arn<'rk:JII Sodt•ly ............ . . : . . . . . . .. .. · 4
AFI\0 403, ~otillllill Srt-uril\' Fnrc-n in Con temporary .-\mrrkon Socil'i)' ... .. .. ..... . ..... . . ..... . 4

-21

18

PHYSICS, SCIENCE EDUCATION, GEOLOGY

- -- -·

PHY 202, Astronomy - deleted last week
PROGRAM CHANGES

PROPOSED:

AS IT APPEARS:

STRIKE: OR PH'{ S 202, AstronomY
Earth Science Minur
GEOL H5. Ph~ sical Ctology . .... ............... • .. · · · .4
GE01.145. \, PhyskRI Coolngy l.uhorntory •••••.••• • · · · •
GEOL H6, Historical Geology .................... ·. · .. "
CEOG 3SS, Cli mntolof.Y ....•• , •.......... ·:. ".' ........ 5
l'HYS 201, The Sk\' OR
PEYS :!OZ. A~tro.nomy ...•....•............•• , •• •. •. · 5
CHE~Illl and \11.1, introduction toChemhtry ..... ~
2.>
For minimum endorsement £or . l'nrth science teaching in
junior or senior high school add: CEOL 350, SCI;:O 3'l-l.

·!

_,

__ _.
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
PHYSICS, SCIENCE EDUCATION, GEOLOGY CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGES

AS IT APPEARS:

Earth Science Major
Thi.~ tnajo r i> For th o~c wltu intl'tHI to trar h in ~r~;oud .•n ·
~C'hovls . It dot·s unt l'OI :\tl tll lt' p n·p~r ••t ion f.J r a <'• u •···r ,;,
r:c·ol1•1..~'. ~~· n ior and junior hi1:h duml t•'•ll'hcrs mu t :\(' 'l' ' ll·
pany th i 111a jnr with anoth er cudu r ~a hlc orl'a tu ·ulot:1i n r o•r-

tifica ti•,ln .

31
CI.:: ( IL II .>. l'h~>i.- .11 Ceolog" ..... ..... . . ..... . . .. . . . . · .. ·1·
CUll..l-11. 1.1'}1\ \ic;dCt·<•logyLaboratory .. •. .• .. . .• . .. . l•
'11, I ~ r_;, II i,t ,:rkal c:colof.'Y ... . . . . ...... . .. ... . · .. · ·:; •
t . . . , ·) L 3 \l.l . 1111 w ,l,lt:l i<•ll tn I'd roln:,.•y .. . . . . ........ . ·-· · · · J
C EOL ,'J Hl. :'>lt~ • •· r .d ,,~y I . ... .. .... .... . .... . . · · · ······ ·I
C F OI 3-17 ;\l i r ~t· r.•l""" II. . . .. . ... . .... . .. . .. . .. : · ····· 4
1:
Fidr! an•lStructnre ...... ... . . .. ... .. .. · · .. · ~; ",
CFOI 'I" G Ct 'P 'I H• rph1110t~· . . . • . ....... . • . • •. • • · • · • • · · · ·•
:l!:'!l: Fit·<\ Gl·olo;~y' .. , ..... . .... ..... .. . .... ... . ·1"'

(;CO Jt:n:

ct:m:

C!IE\1 II I and 111.1 Oil
CliE~IlSl nlttllf'l.l ........... . ..... . .... · · · ··· · · · ,r,
CEOL 1.i0, :-o:urthw.·~t G~'(llogy; . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· ·' . ' ~>
c:Eo c: .Jss.cti••t.•toh·:~· ......... .... . .. .... ·.; .. . .. .. . ..... .:l..
l'HY~ ~01 . Thr Skv 01\
I:'IIYS ~0 ~ .. \ ; trn.nP :n~· ... . •.. , . .. ... .... ..•• . .. • • · · · · ~
!'CL() .) :::!~. S•:!t'!ICt' 1-: duc:~tiun in St·wmhry Sch(\tll ••. · · · · · :1

---:-,....

For t.-adll·r t·ndnN'IIICnt add SCED 32-1

""i~c
1/

PROPOSED:
STRIKE:

OR PHYS 202, Astronomy

· · 1 correc t 1on
·

---ed ·1tona
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSTIY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
SCIENCE EDUCATION
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS

Bachelor of Science
Broad Area Science Major
Qualifies for junior high science teaching. For senior high
science teaching see ndditiunal worl< outlint:d to qualify for
specific fields.
·
Students selecting this mnjor must have completed high
school chemistry or CHEM 101 as a prerequisite to CHE~I
181, ~lATH 161 or equivalent is n prerequisite to MATH

BISC 111, I 12, I 13, Biology ........................... IS
PHYS Ill, 112, 113, Introductory Physics OR
PHYS2ll, 212,213, CcncraiPbysics. ···:·"'"'' ...... 15
CHr::~ lll, 111.1, 112, 112.1, OR
181, 181.1, 1B2..1, General Laboratory
OH
CEOL345, Principlc;<~ofGeology .. : .................. 5
SCED 324, Science Education In the Secondary
St:hools ....•...........•.........••....•........... 5
:'.lA TlllG,1.1, Pre-Calculus 1\.!athpmatics I ................ .S
'Electives from Physical or Diological Science
or Mathematk-s (see below fur endom:ment) .•..••..... 10

163,1.

63 '

Several of the elective courses have prerequlslte3 noted In
the cour~e descriptions.
Students electing this maJor must have an approved
schedule on file in the Science Educ:ttlon office in order to be
endorsed for student teaching.

For endorsement to tc~ch speciFic nreas In junior or serJor
high school, n student should complete the foUowing:
Biology. ZOOL 3"i2 or DOT 360, BISC 365, DISC 370, BISC

. 375.
Chemistry. CHEM 181, 181.1, 182, 182.1, 183, 18·1, 350,
311, 312, 312.1.

Physics. I'l!YS 311, 315 and two oF 333, 334 nnd 335.
Earth Science. CEOL 116,310,350, GEOG 3S8, I'HYS 201,
20::!.
Matht:"rnatit-s ·See Mathematics 1\linor.

------

PROPOSED
Strike PHY 202.
HOME ECONOMICS
COURSE CHANGE --

3 changes

AS IT APPEARS
HOFN 342. Diet and Disease (3) Sp.
Prerequisites, HOFN 341,
ZOOL 270 or 341, CHEM 113 or 365.
Influence of nutritional deficiency
on physiological malfunction; disease and diet therapy; nutrition and
health management.
PROPOSED
HOFN 444. Diet and Disease
(5). Prerequisites, HOFN 443, ZOOL 270
or 342, CHEM 113 or 365. Influence of nutritional deficiency on
physiological malfunction; disease and diet therapy; nutrition and
health management.
COUR E CHANGE
S IT AP
ARS

----~. .~~§@5~5

FN 443.
utrition
an ZOOL 270 r
nut ition. Th
~j path
ys.

Prere isites, HOFN 341, CHEM 113 or
earch metho
ogies and recent evelopment
ajor and mi r nutrients on m abolic

PROPOS 0

HOFN 44
Nutritio
ZOOL 270
342, or
physiologic
state
protein metat:i 1 ism.

mino,.,.l,.

(5).
~uisites HO
341, CHEM 113
mission. Ef
t of nutrit
a l and
regulation of carbohydrate, lipid, and
lie and physiological role of vitamins and
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE

HOME ECONOMICS CONTINUED
PR0GRAI~ CHAN GES
FASHION MERCHANDISING
AS IT APPEARS

PROPOSED
Ba<:ltclor of
Major

Bachelor of Science
Major

l-il'it'IH'l'

Credits

Crt'dit _,

II OCT I :itl, Clnthin..: Comtrudion .... . .. . ...... , , , , ... , 3
IIOC'l' (:,~.Clot him: Sel('('!ion ........... ... ...... . . . .. . 2

II( lCT r··.ll, l :I .. • hi"•: C'"'"lrudit>tl . . .. . . ... . . , , . .. . , .. 3

Cnn•

II OCT J.i'i, Tl'~tiJ,. Scie-nce .............. . ....... ... ... . 4
EC0:-.1 101, Economic'-'·""~~.,,, .. , ........ .. .. . . ... . . . . :;
ADOM 37U, ~lkrcK:Illl1JHlll'r Applicotir>ns
for Admini~tr~tiw Offic't~ illnnagcmenL . . ,,,, ,, .. .. . , .. 1
ACCT 2~ l, l'rinl'ipl<'s c>f Accounting ...... . .... ...... ... . :;
A()O~f 201,lntrc:duc·tinn to Bu~inrs.~ , .... . . , .... .. .. .. , . :1
ME 340, Prim·iplt•_, ,,f Sl'ilin~ ..•...... ... . .. ..... .. .. . ... ·I
HOCT 352. 1-'nmil~· Ciuthing ........... . . .. . . . ...... , . . ;J
HOCT 351. Cultural ~nd Socinl Ba.srs uf
Clothlt1~ . ...................... ·..... . ... . .. .... . . . ..)

I\IE 31i7, !let ail MamiJ!<'Illl'lll ......... , , . • •. • , ...•. . . . . ,,J
ADO~I

3/lS, Dminc~s Cummuncutiom nnd
lirport Writing ............. , ........ .• .. •• .. .•• .... :;
IJOCT 452, llislt>n' of Fu.~hion 011
\)R 452, llbtnrv Fmhion ....... ......... . ..... . .. . . 4
JeT 455, Nl'w .Den•lopmt·nts in Textile.~ ..... .. .. ·' .. . . :l•
ME 461. Adn•1 thinr, 11nJ Snll'.l l'rnmntinn . . .. . ..... .. . .. , :;
I\IE ·190, Cuntrat'lt•d Fidel F:xperil'net.• Oil
fiOEC 1!JO, Contr:~ctt'd Field Expl'ricncc ..• , .. , ,. ,, ,,,,:;
IIOCT 4!1(), Snninar 011
ME4!l!JSnnin;~r . ................ , ... .. ... . . . . , ......1

;,f

ll<lc:·r 1:.~. c:J.,rl""·-'s..J~~~i"n

"

IH lC :T .\:;.-,, Tt·'t ik s'dc·m·•· . . . ,:: : : . . : : .. • • ::: :: : ::: : :: : ~

1-:CO:'\ Ill I. 1-:n•nt>n>it·l""l'-'· ... , .. , .... ... . .... , , . .. . .. .'i
.'\D0\1 :17!1, ~lic· "'"'lllplll•·r Applit'ali<>m

for Ad>nini,tral i• ,. ( lllin• ~lntHI)!c'llll'lll, . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 1
ACCT ~ -';I, !'lind pt.-, of An·onntin,.: ... . . . , .. . • . . .. .. .. . . :;
;,[)(l~f~OI,Intro.lutlit>lllllllll'ill<'" ... . . . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . :\
1.11·: :l-10, l'rinl'ii'l'·' of S··llin.: .... . ....... , ....••. . .. . .... .,
II OCT 3:;~. F:unil• Cloth in~-: ............ . . , . . .... .. .. . . :J
llOCT 1.)1, Cultur :d aud Sot· iallb~n of
Cloth in~., ........ . ........ , .. , .... . . , •.. , . , •. . , .. . :1
~IE .1fi7, lit-tail ~Lcna):c·llll'lll ............ . ..... , , . . . , . . ,;;
Al10\l JS:i, llt!lill<'" C<>llllll>lllCa!ioll\ und
lkport WlitinJ: ...... , .... , ...... .. . .. .. ........ .... ;,
II OCT 4S~. lli1lnrl' 11f J-'.,.,J,i"n Oil
Ill I 4S::!, lli•t•n y ;,f Fa,hi""· ...... . .. . . . .. . ... .. . . .. .. 5
II OCT 4:i:i, ~~ · " llndnpnwllt' in Tc·1tilts .... . . . •• .. .....l
~I 1·: ·Hi I, Ad•·•·rt i•i Ill! and Sa h·< l'rcnnnt inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,
~IE ·l'lll, C:ontrat'kd Fidd J·: ~pnktlC ·t• Oil
IIOI·:C ·I! HI, ( :cntlra('tnl Field E•pni<'llr<' .• . • . , . , • •••••• ~'
IIOCT ·1!1!1, S1·tnin:1r 011
~II·: ·l~)CJ Sn>litLir ................ . ... . , , ..... ........ .l

66

li.'i

J'-/

Elcrt 15 C'n:dit< fr.un tlu· followingC'tJlll"SI'S : .... . .... .. .. . l:i
FIN 2·11, Dmin•·~' l.aw ......... .. , . , .. , .. ... , . , •... . ;,
ACC:T 2S2, l'rinc·iph·~ of Al'<.~umtlng II., ....... ,.,. ,, . . :;
I !OCT 3:-iO, l'ntlc•rn Drafting nnd D""ign . ... . . ..... . . .. 4
MKT ;I(;O, l'rinl'ipil's of Marketing . . .. ... . . ... . , .. .. .. . 4
l\.fKT3!ll,l\larltl'lingChannds.Munll(.!l'nicnt . . ..... .. . . 3
MKT 3G7, Cnnsutnn lll'hal'ior Oil .. . ... . ............• ·I

IIOCM 371, Comutncr Awnrcn('.S.< Oil .... , ., . . . , . • ,. 3
BSED 375. l't·rsnnal Finance .... ..... ... ........... ;,
Ill 3fll, Man:H~I'tl1<'11t of !Iuman Rl'\UtlrN-:> .•• • •• •• ••• ••• 5
A))<l~f :Jsn, lkcurds ~lnnaRCJnl'nt ...... ...... .....•.. 3
I'SY 45fi, l't·r."Hlal ami Industrial PsychohlJ.!Y . ..... ... ... 4
MKT4CI!J,Markdllewnrch .......... ..... .... . ...... 4
ADOM 4ill. Offil'c SupPrvisory Skills .... . .. .. . ... . .. . . 3
MGT 471, Smnllllu<inrss Mnnogrml'nt , . . . ....... , .... 3
110111 Jn;,, Interior Dt'!.iWJ Tcxtilrs . . . ...... ... .. ...... 4
S\J

.

Flt·et Y,; l'rc•,lit< fnun thc• folio\\ In)( l'tltlrii'S: . , . • •• •. • ••• •14
FIN ~·II, IJit,itu·.,~ l.aw , ..... , .......... , ... . .... ... . :i
ACC:T ~:;~. l'ri11riplnof ,\n·tutt•tin~: II ..... •. ......•... :;
II OCT :J~iil, l'nttnnDr:tftin.: ond l),•,,i~~n ... . . ....•••••• 4
~fi\T :IW, l'rindpk<of ~! : nkt'linJ.: ....... ,, .. .. . ...... . ·1
:.1 KT .1fi 1. ~l:trko · tinJ: Chamwh ManaJ:•·tt~t • nt . .... ...... 3
~~ 1\T .1 fi7, Con<llllH'r llcha•·ior Oil .. ...... .. . . , .... , . , I
llOC\1.171. Clltl'llllll'r Aw:m•tw\.< Oil . .. .... .. . . .. , . :1
n.;u) J',',' i, l't'[\llll:tll-'in:lll( (' ........... •..•. • ... . .. :;
lll.l.!>J, ~!anat:l'llll'llt of !Iuman ll<'""""''· .. .. .. .. ..... :;
.\()0\1 J~li. 1\c'\nrd.< ~bn:l).!t'lll<'lll ......... ....•• . . . .. :I
I'SY ·l:ifi, l'l'l''ltlal nnd lmhtltrioll'.<}l'lmlnJ.:\' .... ,,,, .. . , ·I
~11\T 4fi'l, ~lark!'! Ht•lt'ardl .•. , .. , ....... , ........... ~

'.H;T 41 l, Smnllllu<illr'!o.< 1\.fnnn).!f'llll'llt , , . , , , , .. .. .. .. . J

Total Credits

13,
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.. :lCULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
_-. i\iUCULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
iiOHE ECONOMICS CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS
II. Food Scienc-e ond Tcdmolocy
for those in fond rc.<eorch ond proct-ssinr:. food scn·lcc
monngrmcnt, ngri-lmsint'.\S, qunlily control for other foodrclntt•ci occuputinnr..

Bachelor of Science
Food Science and Nutrition
The Bnchclor of ScknCl' In Food Scicnc-c nnd Nutrition Major pr<'pares ,;tudcnts for employment or odvnnced study in
one of SI'V<'rul professions ond occupations In the brood area of
foods ond nutrition. Among thrs<' on• public hcollh nutrition,
r,cncral dictt•tit·s, quality control or rl'scarch and development
in the foods industrv, fond srrvict• muna~t·mcnt and comumcr
advocacy in fonds ·ami nutrition. Opti<;n II, "Nutrition nnd
Dietetics," fulfills the Plnn IV minimum ocodcmic rt"quiremt'nts of the AmNicon D lt•ll'lir ~'odution ond qunliHt'.S
students for n dietetic inlcrn~ hip or lraince<;hlp. Followin g
this, membership in tht' Am <•rkan Di(•lt•tk A.ssociulion n.~ u
registered dir:titian h<·comcs possihlt•. Two yeors of prcdl(•tctlc study mny be transft•rcd to o Coordinated
Undcrgroduntc Program (CUP) in dil-tctics in another Institution.
Students will complete o basic core M courses (listed bclnw)
ond those in one of the thrt'<' spcciuiLr.otion option.~. for a
minimum total of (iO ncdits.
Students lllll't register with tlw depurtmcnt anti consult
with n major advisor for npprontl of the program option. ,
}ore R~-<1uiremcnts:

Credits:

IIOFN 140, Fond Pr(•pumtion ................•......... 4
IIOFN 341, Nutrition I ............ , ...........•....... 3
IIISC 113, Cellular Structure.~ ond Function ......... ,., .. , 5
IIISC 370, Mic-robiology ..... , .......................... 5
CIIEM Ill. 111.1. Introduction to Cht•mistry
and Lohorotnrv
CJIEM 112.112.'1,1ntrnduetiontoOq:nnir
Clwmistrv ami I .nhorntorv
CIIEM 113: 11.1.1, lntrodu~tinn to lliodtt'mistry
nnd Loborutorv 011
CllEl\.1 181. Hi 1.1. 1!12. 182.1. Gctwral
Chemistry ond Lnhnmtory
CliEM 311,312, 312.1, Elementary OrRunlc
Chemistry nllCI Laboratory
CIIEM 3fii, llinlo~:icnl Chemistry , ................ , . 15-18
MATII 311, Stati,tic-nl Tcchniqul'.< Oil
ED 312, Edu('ationul Stutlstit·s 011
I\.IS 221, lntrodurtion to Decision Srit·nct-s On
PSY 362, Dt-scriptivc Stutistics ....................... 4 or 5
36-40

Field of Specialization:
I. Public: Health Nutrition
For those inten•stcd In public ht·nlth, nutrition advoc:oc}',
hcnlth ogency <"<Hlmcling, .or odvnnt-cd study In foods ond
nutrition or public health.
Cou~s:

·ooL

270, Human Physiology OR

Credits
.

\~)ZOOL 341.342, Humun Anatomy und Physiology .• Sor 10
HOFN 340, Food Management ..................•...... 3
HOFN 342, Dil'! nncl Disease .. , ....... , ... , , , , .... , .... 3
HOF'N 345, Dt•wlopmental Nutrition ....•. , . ............ 3
HOFN 443, Nutrition II . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ............ 3
HOFN 4-li, Nutrition and Socictv .... , ..... . •. , ...... , , . 3
HOEE 421, Method< in Adult Eduration .... . ... , , ....... 2
IIOF.E 490, Cr>ntraL"Icd fo'icld Expl'rit·nc<' .... . ....... 2to 10
2Ci-37

Courses:

HOFN 440, Experimental Foods .......... , . . . .. . . . ... . .:
fiOEC 490, Contracted field E~pcriencc,, . .. . . . . . . . 4tn I'
SED 2RO, l'rinciplc.1 of Accidcnt l'rcvcntinn,, .... .. . . ..... }
SED 386, Occupntional Safety nnd Health .. . . ..... . ..... :
ECON 201, Principles of Economics Micro .. ..... .. . ..... \
MGT 335, l'rincipks of l'roduction .. , ...... .. .. . ... ... . ;
M KT 3GO, Prlnciplt~ of 1\lnrkl'linl(., •....... .... .... ..... 4
zn.~;

Ill. Nutrition nnd Di<'letlcs
For those intercstcd In gcnnol dietetics, a diett·t ic intern·
ship or traincc.1hlp nnd ncadt•rnic ptcpnrntion for rnemh<!t.lhip
In the American Dlrtt·lic A....,oclnt ion.

Credit.•

Cou~s:

"MATH Hll,lntcrmrdiatcAicgduo .•.... .. . . . . ... . ... . . 5
ZOOL 270, llumon l'hysiology on
ZOOL 3-11. 342, Human Anatomy nne!
Physiolo!-,'Y ....... , ... , .............. .. . . .. . . . . S or tn
HOFN 2~0. Quantity Food Production
nnd Scn·fl'e ... , ............. , , ...... . . . ... .... ... . . 4
IIOFN 3·10, Food Munngenwnt .. , ....... . . . .. ....... . .. 3
HOFN 342, Diet oncl Diseuse . , , ......... .... . .... . . .. . ..1
HOFN 345, Dt•wlopmrnt Nutrition ...... .. . . ... . -, . . . . .. 3
IIOFN 4•10, Expt•rirncntol Foods .......... . . ... . : . . . . . .. 5
IIOFN 443, Nutrition II .. , , ............ . ..... . . .... . .. 3
IIOFN 447, Nutrition om! Sm·kty ........ .. .... .•. . .... ..1
IIOFN 448, Food Srrvlc:c Systrms
l\.lnnogerncnt ...... , .............. , . , . . . . . . . . . ...... 4
HOEC 4UO, Contrnc-tcd Fi!'lcl Expcrit•ncc . . . . ..... ... 2 to 10
ENG 310, Tt-chnlcnl Writ In!-(, ........... .... . . . . . .. , ... 4
MGT 3110, Orgnnilntional Mnnnl-(r.mcnt ... ..... .. . . ...... ~
HOEE 421, t-.kthocls in Adult Education .. . . . ...... ...... 2
I'SY 310, Lt•nrning und Evuluntinn .... , .• .... . . . .. ...... 4
,')().(i,q

• May

/1c arqulrl'llprior to

rn/lq~r Clllrarlrl'

In nclclitlon to the nhnvc rnnjnr requirements the Aml'rican
Dictdic As.~oclution rl·quircs compctcm:c which may he
satisfied by the follnwin~ three cours1~s: (tli~c C'nurw.l mny nl.sn
meet brcodth requirements ot Central Wnshingtnn
University).
PSY 101 Gcnernl Pwdwlogy,, ... , .. , .............. · · · · S
ANTH l.'30, lntrodu~tlon to Culturul Anthropology ........ 5
ECON 101, Economic h.,ues ... , .. , ....... , ..... , ....... 5
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COr-1MITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
HOME ECONOMICS CONTINUED
PROGRAM CHANGE

Ill. Nutrition and Dlctctl~
For those lntem;kd in !teneral dietetics, o dietetic internship or trolneeship and acndemic preparation for membership
1-.l the American Dietetic Assndutlon .

PROPOSED
Bachelor of Science
Food Science and Nutrition
Core RcquircrncnU:

Coursesa

Credit~:

IIOFN 140, Food l'reparntion .. .. ... . . .. ...... .• .. . . ... 4
HOFN :HI, Nutrition I ...... .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... .•.. . ... . 3
BISC 113, Cdlulur Structures nnd Function .. ..... .. .. . . .. 5
lliSC 370, Microbiology .... . .. ... . ..... .. : . . .. .. . . . . . .. 5
CfiEM Ill, 111.1 , Introduction to Chl'mistrv
and Luboratorv
.
CIIEM 112. 112: 1. lntrodut•tinn to Orga .. ic
Chemistry unci Luhorator>'
CI!EM 113, 113. 1, Introduction to 11iochemistry
and Lulmrntorv Oil
CHE~1 181, l!i l.l, 11\2, 182. 1, G.c-m·rol
Chemistry und Laboratory
CHEM 311, 312, 312.1, Elementary Orf.:anlc
Chl'mistry und Laboratory
CIIEM 3GS, lliolo~ical Chemistry ... . .... ...... ... .. 15- 2 3
MATH 311, Stati~ticul Tl•chnlqucs OR
. ED 312, Educational Statistics Oil
. MS 221, 1ntrmluction to Decision Sdcnccs OR
PSY 362, Dcscrlptin: Statistics . . .... . , .. ...... . . .. . . . 4 or 5

3&45

Field of Spt•cialization:
I. Public ll('alth l"utrition
For those inlt·rt·'tl·d in public hl·ulth, nutrition advocuC"y,
health agt'ill'y counseling, or advanced study In foods ond
nutrition l_>r public hl'ulth.
Cour~oCS:

Credil!l

ZOOL 270, llumnn Physiolob'Y 011
.
ZOOL 3-1 I, 3·1~. lluman Anatomy nnd Physiology . . 5 or 10
HOFN 340, Food Mana!(t•mlmt . . . ...... . . ...... .. . . .. .. ~
HOFN 345, 0t'\l'lnpmcnhitNuti11flln . .... .... ; .. .. ..... · 3
IIOr"N 443, Nutrition II .. ... . ........ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5

HOFN 444, Diet and Disease ..•••.... 5
IJOEF: ~21, ;\hot hod~ in Adult Education .. . . • .. . . .. . ..... 2
IIOEE ol!.lll, Contrul'tl·d Fil'ld Expcril' lll'C ...... .. .. . . 2to 10
~!
. 30 4t ry.··\ .~))_" ')) v

II. Food Scicml'C ond Technology
For those In fuoll n•searC"h and proct-s.~inv;, food sen·icc
manugeml'nt, ngri-bminl·~s. qualit y control fnr other foodrdnted occuputions .
·
Courses:

Crt'dits

HOf'N 440, Expl'riml'ntul Foods ... . . . . . ..... . .•.. , .. •. . 5
HOEC 400, Contracted field Expcril'n~ . ... ,, •. .. . . 4 to 10
. -"''SED 280, Principii'S or Accident Prevention . .... •. ••... .. . 3
SED 386, Occupational Safety ond Hralth ..... . . . .... . . . 3
ECON 201, Principles o£ Economics Micro .. . . ...... . .... 5
MGT 335, Prindpb o[ Production .. . •. .... .. , . •.. . . . .. : 5
M KT 360, Prindpll'-' of Markl'ling .. . . . .. . ... . .. ... , ..... 4
2U-35

Credit'

'MATH 161, lnternwdfatc Alcgcbrn ...... . . .. . . ..0 or 5
ZOOL 270, Bumnn Phy.o;lology OR
ZOOL 341, 342, !Iuman Anatomy ond
Physiology ....... , ......... .. ....... .. : . . . .. . . 5 or I 0
IIOFN 240, Qunntity Fond l'rnduC'tlon
nnd Service ... .. .... . .. . .... . . .. .. . . . .. ..... . , . . ... 4
IIOFN 340, Food Mnno~:crnt'nt . .... . . ..... . . .. ..... . .. . 3
I!OFN 345, Development Nutrit ion , ... .. ... .. . , . , . .. ... 3
IIOFN 440, EX(lCrimcntnl Food.~ .... ... ... .. . . .......... 5
HOFN 443, Nutrition ll . ........... . ........ .. ....... ,.a·
HOFN 447, Nutrition and Societ)' .... .... . ... . .. . .. , . .. . .1
IIOFN 448, Fo01l ScrviC'c Systems
Manu~o:emcnt. , . . .. . ........... , , . .. . .. , ... ... . .. . . . 4

HOFN 444, Diet and Disease ........• 5
IIOEC 490, Contracted Field Experience .. . ...... ... 6to 10
ENG 310, Tcchn!cul \'VritinJ.: .......... . ........ ........ 4
MGT 380, Or~:nnilntionol Munu~emcnt . . ... , ... . ... . .. .. 5
JIOEE 421, Mdhocls in Aclult Education ....• .. . ...... ... 2
PS\' 31 , Lcorninlo( nnd Evuluution ... .. ...•... . .. . , ... . . 4

58-72
'May be acquirnl

prior to collrgc cnlratl r t·

In addition In the ubovc mujor n·quirt·mcnls tlw Am l'ri ra n
Oil-trllc A~'nclntinn ·re<rulrr.~ competence 'lhleh muy be
satl~flcd by the following thrl'c courses: (these coum~ may also
ml'cl breadth requirement~ at Central Washington
U nfvcr.;Jty).
PSY 101, General Psyt•holog)' . . ...... , .............. ... . 5
ANTB 130, Introduction to Cultural Anthropology .. . . . . •. 5
ECON 101, Economic h.,u<'3 .... . . . .. . .......... . .. ..... 5

5
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE

POLITICAL SCIENCE
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS

PROPOSED

Minor

Minor

Students in tenchcr l"ducotion must include POSe 3i0 nod
citlll'r rose 481, 482, or 483 to the pro~ rum listed below .

Students tn tracher t'ducatlon must include POSe 3i0 and
cithcr POSC 481, 482, or 483 to the program listffi below.

C~its

Credits

rose 101. Introduction to Politiral ldl'US
unci"Js.,lll':'i ..... . . , ........................ , .•....... 5
POSC 210. American Government ..... . .. . . ....... . .. .. 5
nnd either
POSC 360, Comparative Politics OR
POSe 370, International Politics ............•......... 5

and'hsucs .. , ..•......•........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
POSe 210, American Covcrnm<"nt ... ... ..• .. ........ ... 5
nnd either
POSC 3f>O, Comparative Polltle1 Oil
POSe JiO, International Politics ................•... ·· 5

IS

15

U ppcr division ck'Ciives in Political Science ... . , , , ....... . 5

Upper division cliX'tlvcs in Political Science .. .... .. .. ~

.

)

- -·
20

Pose 101 Introduction to Polltil'ol Ideas
'

'

5

25
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LEISURE SERVICES
COURSE ADDITION - to Heal tfl;--1?-~E--:-and -Lefsure--

'S
HPER 200. Foundations of Wellness (2).
Knowledge, attitudei ,
and life skills that contribute to wellness. One hour lecture,
two hours laboratory per week.

COURSE ADDITION
HED 446. Health Education Curriculum for Elementary Teachers
(3). Prerequisite Ed 311 or permission of instructor.
Examination of available curricula and teaching materials in
Health Education for elementary school teachers. Students must
develop an Elementary Health Education curriculum.

EDUCATION
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEAR
OACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR
Credits

Required Courses•:

EO 300, Reading I .• , ••••• ,., ••••. ,., ••••• ,., .•
ED 309. Reading II ... ., .......................

3

5

Electives:

3

In addition, elect a minimum of 5 hours
from the fo 11 01~i ng courses: .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ..
EO 1131, lntC'rcul tura 1 Educ,,tion ........ 3
ED 432, Implementing the Career
Education Concept ..... .•. .•.. ••.••.. 3
ED 485, Paraprofessional Training

ED 323, Teaching of Elementary School
Ma thenta tics •.•

D

••

~~

••••

,

..............

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ED 420. Teaching of Language Arts •••••••.•.••. 4
SCEO 322, Science Education in the
Elementary Classroom ........................ 3
.SOSC 420, Methods and r1aterials in the
Social Sciences - Elementary ................ 3
ART 330, Art in the Elementary School Primary~ OR
ART 331, Art in the Elementary School ~
lntermedit:'\te

''"•o•••••••• .. •••••••••D•••o••41••3

in the Classroom ................ 3
COM 420, Teaching Communication and
Drama in the Elementary School •.•••••.•••..• 3
ENG 432, Children's literature ...••.•.•...•..••. 3
PE 334, Physical Education Activities
for the Elementary School ...•..•••••.•.•..... 3
SPED 301, Introduction to Exceptional
Students .•••••...•••••....•• . .••••...• •....• ll

MUS 326,

Supervision ..• oo·•······•••••t••·•t•J

ECE 318, Culture and Curriculum ....•... 3
Approved electives in studies of the
environment •••...••...•..•........ 4-5
115

~1usic

40

5

Must take an approved minor also,
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program change

PROPOSED
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION MAJOR
Credits

Required Courses*:

ED 308, Reading I ,,,,,,,, ..••• ••.••••• • ••. 3
ED 309, Reading II ............. . ....... . .. 5
ED 323, Teaching of Elementary School
Mathemat;cs ••••••••.•••..••••• • . • •.•• . • 3

ED 420, Teaching of language Arts ••••••••. 4
SCED 322, Science Education in the
Elementary Classroom ..... . .............. 3
SOSC 420, Methods and Materials in the
Social Sciences· Elementary ..•••••••••• 3
ART 330, Art in the Elementary School •
''
Primuy; OR
ART 331, Art in the Elementary School Intermedi8te .•• ,. ....................... , 3

)

MUS 326, Music fn the Classroom •••• : ••••• 3
COM 420, Teaching Corrvnunication and
Dram~ in the Elementary School • •••.••. • 3
ENG 432, Children's Literature ••••.•.•.•..• 3
PE 33q, Physical Education Activities
for the Elementary School ..... .• · ........ 3
*H.Ed • .,46, Health Education Cllrdculum for
Elementary Teachers ••...•.•••••.•••.••• 3
39

Electives:

G hrs. of Electives by Advisement •••..•.••. fi
45
Must take an

~pproved

minor also.
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CHEMISTRY
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS IT APPEARS

PROPOSED

Bachelor Of Science
Major

Bachelor Of Science
Major

Students must complcta MATH 172.1, 172.2, 272.1, 272.2,
nnd PYS 211, 212, and 213 prior to their enrollment In CHEM
381.

Students mwt complete MATH 172.!, 172.2, 272.1, 272.2,
and PYS 211, 212, and 213 prlor to their enrollment In CHEM
381.

Ca-cdlu

Crcdiu

CHEM 181, 181.1, 182, 182.!, 183,
184, Cencrnl Chemistry and Lnboratory , .•.... ...• . •. 15
CHEM 251,251.1, QWlntltatlvo Annl~!s
and Lnborptory. , •• .·.. .... . , , , •• , •... . . . .. . . . .• . . , , . 5
CHEM 350, Inorganic Chemistry , , • , . ...•. . ... . .....••• 3
D!EM 361, 301.1, 302, 302. 1, 363, ..
353.1, Organic Chemistry and Laboratory . ... . , . . .. .. 15
CHEM 365, 365.1, Biological Chemistry
ond Laboratory ... . •..... , . , , , .•• , ....•.•. , , .. . . • , •• 5
CHEM 381, 382, 382. 1, 3S3, 383.1, Ph~lcnl
Chemistry and Loborntory .• , , .•...... .. .. ..... •.• , . 15
f"''EM 452, 452. 1, lnstrumcntnl Annlysls

,
CHEM l81, 181.1, 182, 1B2.1, 183,
184, General Chemist ry and Lnborntory , ..•• . .. • .•••• 15

CHEM 251,251.1 , Quantltotlvo Analysis
nnd Laboratory . .•. ••.• . ....••••.•.•. . , , • .. . . , • , , , . •• 5
CHEM 350,1norgo nlc Chemist ry • • , .... , .• .. , ...... , , , • 3
CHEM 361, 361.1, 302, 362.1, 303, ·.
363. 1, OrgnnlcChcmtstry nnd l.ftbotntory , .. , . ,. ..••• 15
CHEM 305, 308.1, Dlologlcal Chemistry
nnd Laboratory . .• .... .... .. . . , .• .. •. , .. .. , .. . • , ,. , .5

Cl-IEM 381, 382, 382.1, 383, 383.1, Physlclll
Chemistry ond Lnborntory .• .. . .. • . .. ..•.. •••.. • . ••• 15
CHEM 452, 452.1, Instrumcnlnl Annlyili
nnd Laboratory .. , . , .. , , • ••• . . •.. ..•. .•...•• • ••. . ••. 5
CHEM 499, Scmlnur .••• .. , . , ••.. , .. . .. . •. . .. .•.••.•• • 2

1d Laboratory . ... , • , , ... , • , , •.... ,' . ..••.. , , . , • , , , . 5
CtlEM 4!J9, Semln111 ...•. , . , . . , .. , ..•• . ....•• , .. , •. , , . ~

CPSC 177,1ntroductlon to Fortran Programming , • , , , ••• • 4
Ek-cu~ ........... . .... .. .......................... :n

100

CPSC 110, Introduction to Computing
-ePse J'f'l;lntroducUuu to Pol l h'ln ll~GgrB nuu ln a

E!cctlvc:s ...• ".•. , ............ . ..... . . .• .. . ....... . •. 31
100

PSYCHOLOGY
PROGRAM CHANGE
AS I'l' APPEARS
Cn.'dll from J'SY .HJQ may nut he 11ppllcd towon.l a 4:-i c1"<'dlt
l'sycholotQ' 111 njor, but m3y lx: upplicd toward o 00 crc<llt

Bachelor of Arts Major
Studen t ~ In tc:~C'hcr L'<lucation must rom('lttl' a aninlmum ,,f
45 crrdits the ·~5 hour major n·quirC':'i 11 minor in nnothrr
discipline.
Crc<!ib

PSY 101. Ceoncro) Psydwlul.':o', .. . . .•.••. ,, ... . • •. , •• , . . . 5
PSY 300, lh"M•arch Mt!thuds in l'~yrholot,ry . , .. , .. , , . ...... 4
PS'\' 301. learn in~ ... , . ... . , , .. . , ...... . , ... . . . • , •. •.. ~
PSY 302, rrinclp l ~ uf ,l,pplll'u r~yrholni.'Y . , . • . • . . . .• •• . .. 4
PSY 362, Ot.."'crl ptl\'c Stalhti<:s ....... , .•.. , •..... , . , , .. . ol
PSY 303. lnfrrentiul Stulhl k~ ..... , ~ . . . . . .. . . , •... .J

-

25

ElcctlvN In r~ycholoJ..r:o':
ltln:tl\· ~

rnny ludude n maximum uf S
•cr-dlvlslon rrcdil~) , .• , .. , . , • . .. , . , . •..• . .. , •. • • 20-J.';

"

4
, , 1,1 • t -

Psychology mnjor.

·

M!nor
. •.!7 ; . ..

Cmliu
'Cat

PSY 101 , Gr ncrol Psychology , .......... . .. • · • .. • • • • • · • · ,j
PSY 300, ll~cnch Method~ in l'sycholos;y •• • •• • • • • • • · · • • • ~ ·
Elcctivtt In rsychrJIOitY •• , • , • , , • , •• , .. • •• • · .. · • • • .. 6 or 11 .
'IS w 20
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Option: Counseling Psychology

Career Emphasis Programs in
Psychology
Fo1· stud<'nfs who tlnv~ frrm C:o1n:<'r &eals ond lnlend to sre!c
employment uftcr cnrninst the Dach<'lnr's dc~ri:'C, · lhc
Psycholol!)' Deportment off~:rs lour C.O <'tt"dit Cttrrer I::mplunls
Program~ l,•nc.ling to Rac-hduN nl :\rts rlcf:!I"CCS. l 'hey all Indude cdditlunnl r,oqulrud cour~c.\ t,,•yond the core of courses
required of tht- ~ncrlll P~yc-h<l!ol!Y mnjor. C::lccth't'S Cl"'l to be
cho.\t'n from on nppwvcd li~t. field ~.~~pcrimt~ In the chOM'n
co~r oren Is str~~ in l!ach pro1:mnr. Upon !ll'Dduntlon, thcr
5ludcnt's trnn1cript will l,c;,r t h~ title ol hi5:hcr t'tt~r em·
phosis oren. · lnlf'rc-sted ~lutk·nL~ ~h11Uid intltllre .ot tho
Psydvll<r{CY Dl'purtmrnt offire for d~iuih und o:'-'lwuncnt to on
11p!"Jro;niutc od\'llor.
Cor~~~:r l::mpha$i.~ Pro~roms

ere offt·n:d in the following

A. Cornmunity l'5ycholnm·1 c:uccrs in wmmunllylsocial
. ·.· · · ·
agencies
0. rcn•mncJ;Indu~trllliiOr,!!nnizalion Piycholncy: huntun
n:wurcc mnnJ~o:cmcnl co1n-cr.; in bu~ill<"o.\ and ~vt·rtmwnt:
job optitudc ,•.,.aJuatiun and placement: pcr'lnuncl relations
and ~cr\'i~'S .
{:, l:tp~rimrntal rsychnfo1.'Y: CMt'i'f~ In hrh;t\ iornJund ~udal
r<.'\t•orc:h; pru~o:rum t'l'uluutiuu iu ~:un•ntml·nt ttnd indlL\11'}':
;
bdul\hu.tl dul:s tllltll~·)i' nr.d lnkrprclation.
!D. llc\·dnJli!U:lltnl 1\)·clmlo,~~·: c;uccr~ in child and Ju1·<·nilc
cnru; scui1•r cilllcli ).A'r\'il"f.'~.
•

PrcrcfJulsltc Courses: PS\' 3tH, 362, :JGJ. •IH, 43;), nnd 461
(or opprowd eqtrivnlcnl). i'rt·rNJUisitc cours~ may be taken
concuncntlv with certain prnJ..'Tnm rourl>CS.
The stud~nt shall comp!l'l,• on uppm,·e~l Courw. of Stud~ lilcd
with Gradual~ Atlmi~~i tl tl< u11d llt'COrd~ whida will normally
con.\irt of the COUI"SCj lx:low.

Required Couna:

Crroit
1. '•• · •

PSY 551, Bt'havfor Annl~'\i~ .. . ...•.. . ... .. ..... ••••.•••. 4
PSY SS!!, lluman (;rowth unci Dt•\'cl(opmcnt, Ad\'ant'C'J .••.•• 3
· PS\' 5S5. rk.h.:n and Annly:~i' Cor Applil.'d ~~~~c>1rda •••• ; •••• 4
''I'SY ~r.o, 1'heorks C>f C:uun~lin~ • .. .•..... ; •.. , ..•..•.• 4
PSY .'i(il, Group Cuunwlinl! .•...••.•••••.•••.••.• , ••••.. 3
I'SY 1>71, family und ~larilul Cnun~linJ,! •....•.••••••••.•. 3
I'SY:) 71, Care~.•r Oc\'t'loprnl•nt ... , .•.•••... , •.•••••••• ~ ..• 3
PS\' .';!\(), Cum·nt h<m') in r~yc·hnhl)..~ ...••....••.•..•. ; •. 3
I'SY 5!l!l.l,l'roh~<fnn :lll'rulol~· m~ . .•....••••••••• , ...•.•• 3
PS'I' 5!\.1, lk·ha'iiur Dl,ordn~ aud 1\~·dmpnthulul."' .. ••••..•• 4
.. l'SY .'i!lJ.A. fntruductury l'ractkllln in Cullll\l'ling ••••••.• 3
PSY .'i!'l3.0, Proc-tit'mn In Cuumclin~t·Ao;.\L'Wtumt
ond l'lnnnln,:: •..••..•...•• , . • . . . . . • . ...•. · .. . ' ••. • .l
rSl' 5~1.1. C, rrat·til'ltm In Cnun.\(•liul{· \\'ith
Enri•hu'h un Adult\:... . ........... , .. · · · ·. • · · · • · · · · :J
PS\' .'i'l.1.1>. l'ttwtic·ruu In <.:uurL~·IIm:·\\'ith
f.nlph3!.i.s un Chihl~t·u ami Funrlllt~ .......... ·; .. • • . · .• 3
I'SY .<;!l:J.t·:, Croup Co•rn~dins: l'nac\iC'um .... .. ... . ........ 3
• !'SY (~~ . I. Cnunwliul! Inh·rmhljl .........•.....••.••.• 15
rs,· Th~i' .... .... .......••......•... . ......•..•. 6
!·:lt'Cii\\'.\: Uy a~clviwrnt·nt. ........... . ..... .. ............ 4

;n''·

Master of S(·icncc

.

i'ro~:rom Coorc!in:1tor:
John L. Siha
rsrch. 1\72

'ThN:: nrtinn1 nrc clt·•iJ.:nt·cl to prcll'iclc• lmtructfon for
stlldt·Oh pl:mnin1! uno• nr IIIIJn.' ~o( thr (ollo\1 in'!: J} tluC'IIII'OI
. study IIIJI ydtlllll t!y: :!lt·oll~·!:l' "''"' lt'adtilll! ur p~~Th(J)IIL.':o' : J)
n.-st•nrch uuJ ~·val.n :uiun pt•,illtlll' i11 indu,tr~·. l£ll\'l'rlllnt•nt.
clr . ~ 4) c:<nmwlinl! l""itiun' inpul.tlic M·n·it-c n~·ndcs: 51 worl:
In other (kit!, ul npp!t.·d Jh~'dt~~lt•~o':o' n•quirinJt ut ll'n.'t a
mrntcr's d~·~n-c.
Option: t:xprrin1r:ont11i

-r--

r~~·dtulocy

l'rcn'f)ubiiM:
I'S\' 3111, :Hi:!, Jf>.1, 44·1. 4Gl, end one of the followlnf!: I'SY
4·111, 4.')1), ol:ili, oli!S

Rcqulrt'd Courses:

~~·0, Ora:mlz~li·~~.el P~ychology

I'SY
....•.•..•••• • • •• • • : · 4
PSY 551, tll•haviC>r An:1lpts .•.•••.•....•.••••••.•••••.•• 4
I'SY 555, O~iJln and AnOtl)·si., fnr A(lplic:d ElMt'arTh • , ••• , • • 4
PSY r.s7, Ad\·an~ Unil·nrlalc Annly~ts ...•. : . ••.•••..••• 4
PS\' 55,q, Applied Multivnrintc AnOllyl'l! . .• . :: ••••••• •• , •• 4
PSY ~78, HumBn Pcrrormnnc:c .............. : ........... 4
fSY 579, Hum·nn f'octon .... ..................... ; ...... 4
PSY SRO, C:urtcnt h~ul~ ................ ; ..•.•.... ; • ; .•• 3
, _ ) PSY flS5. lnt<-mslalp ....••.••. , •••.••..•.. ; ••• ::, ••••• 15
PSY 700, 'I'hC319 ... .. ..•••••.•.••••..•.••.• : • • : .•.••. •• 0
:

EICC"tiv~: Dy odvl.~emcnt

..

.•• , •...•...•...•.•••...•••.... 8

·-er

.

-7~

• Slml,·nt~ who takt• t'h~· ~I.S. dt·l!n~· unci ul<11 ~·k ~d'l"''
Couu,dinl! Ct·rtifk;ttiun ttlll\1 t~llllph·tt· llu: intr•ru,hlp n•tHitl'·
mcnt In o srhnnl ~dlilll:. hut in ndtlittnu nn1't l:tl(l' H luna" uf
I'~Y (ill-' .2. Sluol1·nt. ~ whu Ink,• 1111' Ma,l•!r ,f Srknt'C (~I.S . )
dt'J!fl'l.'lllld ul'u 'L'l'l; Sdnll•ll''lydurltol::O' Ct'lllrinJiit~n n111~1 t'ionl·
pl~·tr un lntt•ru,hip In Ccoun,dinl! II'~Y _mq ll aucl '·" St·hn;•l
l's1·dmlum.o (l'S\' (i.~ll . Ollrc·r ('111\f\1-.; rl'<jlllft,J for ~wtlhc!ltlnnm
sdmnl Cnunwlittl! nr ~dtu11l 1'. ,'l'hnt.l~· will he cktcrmin«<
thruu~:h lmlidolua! a~'l"o<l\11'111.

••rsl' :;c;o nnd 5!1:1.A or1• taken N'"('urn·ruly. Sll<"'to:.,ful cnm·
s•ll·llnn' .. r ll<llh ·~ ri1Jiliro1l r.. r finalrulnti\\llln '"the ('lllln'<'llru:
Jl!.)'dlltlllJO' jlfOI.,'TUIU.

·-

- -----
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~SYCHOLOGY

CONTINUED

- PROPOSED

BACHELOR OF ARTS MAJOR
The courses of study leading to the Bachelor of A~ts degree in
Psychology are described below. Students may pursue either a General
Psychology degree program or one of four Career Emphasis programs.
The General Psychology Program
The general psychology degree program stresses coverage of fundamental
topics and techniques, with few restrictions on elective choices.
Students who wish a general liberal arts background in behavioral
science, who intend to become teachers of psychology, or who intend to
pursue graduate studies in psychology and related subjects should
pursue this course of study. A faculty advisor can reco~mend electives
appropriate to these objectives.
Credits

Core Courses
Psy.
Psy.
Psy.
Psy.

101, General Psychology ••..•....••••.••.•••••••••••.•••.••.•• 5
300, Research Methods in Psychology ...•.•..••..••••••••.•..•• 4
301 1 Learning ...............

o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

362, Descriptive Statistics ..•••••••...•••••••.••••••••••••.. q
li · 363, Inferential Statistics .•••.•.••.•.••.•••.••• ~ ••••.•.•..• 4

21

One or more courses from each of the following clusters:
I.
Psy. 346, Social Psychology ••.•••.••••.•••••.•.••••.••••• 4
Psy. 444, Tests & Measurements .••..••.••..••••..••••.•••• 4
Psy. 456, Personnel, Industrial and Organizational Psy ••• 4

II.

Psy. 313, Developmental Psychology ..•••••.•.••••••••••.•• 4
Psy. 447, Psychology of Adolescence •..••...•••..••••••••• 3
Psy. 452, Adult Development and Aging •........•.••.••••.• 4
•

3-4

III.

Psy. 373, Psychology of Thought and Language ...••••.••••• 4

Psy. 450,

Psy.

~78,

Perceptiono••••••••••o•••••••••• • ••••••••••••••

4

Physiological Psychology ...••••.••..•.•.••. ~ •.• 3
478.1, Techniques in Physiological Psychology •..••.• 2

3-5

IV.

Psy. 445, Clinical, Counseling, & Community Psychology ... 5
Psy. '149, Abnormal Psychology .•••..•••.••...••.••.••.•.•• 4
Psy. 453, Theories of Personality ...•••••.•...••..••..•.• 5

4-5

'' ... \ e,ctiYf b t;~ Kyd!o l v~u ~~

. J

Gredi ts in requ ·re d cour s es . .. • • • . if•.•. • •.. . . • . . •. • .. • .. . •... ..• · 35 - 39
E
(electives may include a . maximum of 5
lower-division credits)

. ...... . ...... ~ ... 0..... . . . .

60-hr. m·a.JGr,. •• ~ .•• • •••

I;~

h

.

-~.maJor

.....

·· · ·~~~·

•

•

•••••

•

•••••••••••

•

•••••••••

21-25
411

6-10
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Emphasis
Programs in Psychology
..

For students who have firm career goals in some of the major areas in
psychology, the department offer~ four 60-credit Career Emphasis
programs leading to Bachelor of Arts degrees. These programs include
additional required courses beyond those required of the general
Psychology major. Electives are to be chosen from an approved list,
which is available in the Psychology Department office. Upon
graduation, the student's transcript will bear the title of her/his
career emphasis area. Interested students should inquire at the
Psycholoey Department office for details and assignment to an
appropriate advisor.
Career emphasis program~ are offered in Community Psychology,
Personnel/Industrial/Organization psychology, Experimental Psychology,
and Developmental Psychology. The required courses of study for these
programs are described below .
A.

Community Psychology

This program is denigned to prepare students for careers in
community/social agencies •
. Core courses .•...... .. .... . . . . .. • . .. . ... • .......... , ... , ... ..... 21

.One or more courses from each of the clusters I, II, & III ... 10-13
(see General Psychology Program clusters above)
.Pay. 445, Clinical, Counseling & Community Psy .• .•.••• • • .. . . .•..• 5
.Psy. 454, Social Service Interviewing .•.•..•..•....•••••.•....... 3
.Psy. 490, Contracted Field Experience •••...•••••.••••••••..•.. 5-15
.Electives from approved list •••.•••.••••••.••••.•.••••••.••... 3-16
B.

Personnel/Industrial/Organization Psychology

This program is designed to prepare students for careers in human
resources management in business and government; job aptitude
evaluation and placement; and personnel relations and services .
. Core courses ................

0

...............

D

•••••••••

,

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

21

.One or more courses from each of clusters II, III, & IV .• .. . . 10-14
(see General Psychology Program clusters above)
.Psy. 444, Tests and Measurements .••.•••.•.••..•••..••••••••...... 4
.Psy. 454, Social Service Interviewing ..••••..•••.••.••••......•.. 3
.Psy. 456, Personnel, Industrial, & Org. Psy •.•.••••.•••••••....•• 4
.Electives from approved list .•.•.•.••.••.•.••••.••••••••..•.. 14-18
C.

Experimental Psychology

Thi s program is designed to prepare students for careers in behavioral
P~d social researchj program evaluation in government and industry; and
~~h avioral data analysis and interpretation •
. Core courses ....... , ........................ . ... .... .. ., ... . ..... 21

.One or more courses from ·' · :h of clusters I, II,
(see General Ps ycho~~~
· ~am clusters above)

.Psy. ll50 1 Per~~P t1on -

&

IV ••.••... 11-13

.•.•.•••. • . • •••• . . •.. •• •• •• ••...•.• 1l

.
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• Psy. 478, Physiological Psychology •.•.•.•••••••••••••.••••••••••• 3
.Psy. ~78.1, Techniques in Psysiological Psychology ••••••••••.•.•• 2
.Electives from approved list •••••••••••••••••••• ~&·•••••••••• 17-19

.

D.

Developmental Psychology

This program is designed to prepare students for careers in child and
juvenile care; and senior citizen services •
. Core courses.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
.One or more courses from each of clusters I, III, & IV .•••..• 11-14
(see General Psychology Pro~ram clusters above)
• Psy. 313, Developmental Psychology. . . • • • . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • 4
• Psy. 452, Adult Development and Aging............................ 4
• Electives from approved list •••••.••• , •.••••.•• , • • • • • • • . • . • • • 17-20

Teaching Major or

~rea

.

Endorsement .

Secondary teachers with a major in Psychology must also complete a
major in ano t her discipline in which the major portion of a full-time
. ~~ach~ng assignment can be expected .
This combination will qualify the
.. udent for teaching both psychology and the second major field.
Non majors who seek a subject area endorsement to teach psychology at
the secondary level should contact the Psychology Department Chair or
the Director of Certification for information regarding this option.

-

- ·

